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NEWSPAPER CLIP?INGi Oct. ~, 1949. 
\'ihy lCrs. Sara Matilda O'Dowd Peyton and _h.er six children 
left New Orleans in the Fall of 1863 and came to Cabell County I do 
not know. There is ai'undant evidence that she did, this including 
documents left by her grandson, Thomas Wrst Peyton IV. city attornzy 
of Huntington, who died unexpectedly a short tirre a go. Among 
these documents is a pass through the Confederate lines, issued 
October 3, 1863. Another is a receinted bill, dated New Orleans 
October 12, 1863, for $25 for ~assage for Mrs.Peyton and six 
children on the steamer At lantic, There is also a bill of lad -
ing for a river consi gnment sent by Krs .Pe:vt on to :J. A. VirL?ht, luy-
a ndot t e, Va. In understand this merchand:ise neYer regched its 
destination hlrs.Peyton, widow of T,W.Peyton II got to Cabell 
County safely and esta"cljshed a home at Barboursville. Her son, 
'JT.\W.Peyton III graduated at 14 fror0 Earshall College, anrl is said to 
have been lche youn g est boy e ·, er to n: et a di p loma frorr. t~he school. 
( 
Funeral services for Thomas West Pe~rton IV. 58 , of t.r:e Em-
mons A9r:irtments, a prominent ·,· ember of the legal -profession in the 
stc1te, and Euntington's city attorney, have 'c " en arranged tenta -
tively for 2 P.:M.Thursday at Johnson 11emorial Met ,hodist church, pri-
or to 'curial in Spring Hill cerrietary. Mr.Peyton died in a Hunting-
ton Hosuital shortly after ? P.l~.Yesterday after suf f erj_nf! a cere-
bral hemorrhage earl:i er in a Court RooY" of the Cabell County 
Court House, He was 1: orn in Hunting ton August 1, 1891, a son of 
the late Thomas w. and Mary T. Hovey Peyton. Mr.Peyton died less 
than two hours after he was stricken in Domestic Relations Court 
where he had been -pleadin!:". a contested case before Judge J. l,'rank :ifat 
Eaton, After a recess in the case had been ~ranted, r r.Peyton, 
Judge Eaton, and Maxwell W. Flesher, onnosing a ttorney, were dis-
cussing a point of law, when the city attorney slum!Jed in his 
chair. 
Two T"hysi cians giving testiT"1ony in another court roorr were 
su'·moned, and after receiving assistance t1 r.Peyt0•·, was tak en to a 
~snital in an ambulance. Deat ~ oc curred at ?:05 P.M. The attor-
nev's v1idow, Iv; rs.Christine Ding ess Peyton and h.:is associate, \",i llian 
- · 
~. Parsons, were at the bedside. 
Er.Peyton, a descendant of a mj li tary line t .h.at dates back to 
the war of 1812 had been activel:r associated v:ith an ~rmy career EE 
since Yay, 1917, when he entlisted in the First Officer's Training 
Car'p at :B'ort Benjamin Harrison. He received 2 co:rrT1i f- sion as first 
lieutenant three months later. He later served as assistant to :ta 
the Mjutant at Camu Sherrr> an,Ohio. and was sent overseas in .August 
1918, until the armistice was signed v:h' le he was at the front. A 
-1-
( 
Barboursville; Colonel Robert E. Peyton, Medical 8or1;s uSA., of 
l•'ort Sam Houston, 'l'ex,, and an aunt, Mrs. C.A. Slaughter, of Ba rbours 
vi 11 e. 
The '. body is at the Klin ~el-Carnenter Wortuary. 
C 
Lieutenant--i..,olonel in the U.S.Army Reserve Infantry, his father, 
g rand - father, and great grc:ind- father also held commissions in th,~ 
army. The latter, 'l'horras West Peyton, served as a Cantain in the 
war of 1812. Captain Thorras w. Peyton II, the grand father, wa s a 
Captain in the Confeliera te army, and his father, Capt a in T.hornas 
W. Peyton III was a rankin g officer in the West Virg inia Nat i onal 
Guard. 
k a civilian, 1f:r.Peyton' s law interests began at r:orris-
Harv ey College, at Barboursville, which he attended for three years 
1, efore transferrin~ to 1.'/est Virginia Unjversity for his senior 
year. He studied law in his father's law office and was adr'Jitted 
to the Cabell County bar on Anril 6, 1915. 
The many outstanding nests he held in eluded that of ~resi -
dent of the Huntington Kiwanis club, 1931, president of the Cabell 
County Bar Association 1931. Had been president of the F.untington 
Chapter of the Reserve Officers Associ~tion and president of the 
West Virginia Denartment of the Reserve Officer s Association. He 
had been in charge of the activities of the Huntington Army Advisory 
Board. 
In the legal profession, Attorey Peyton becare uro~inent as a 
lawye~ in Court roov activities in Cabell, as well as ne ~r by 
counties and the county seats of Putnam and Lincoln Counties, which 
are a part of the judicial circuit ~hich includes Cabell. 
c, n 1: a y 15 , l 9 4 6 , he w a s a :p po i n t e d a rn em c e r of t he j u di c i a 1 
council of the State of ~est Virginia by Governor Clarence ~ eadows, 
a nosition he held at the tirr:e of his death. 
Surviving are the widow, Mrs.Christine Dingess Peyton, three 




Funeral services for l/rs. Agnee Dundas Sedinger, 92 years 
old, who ~ied tednecday afternbcn at her home, 22c Bridge :treet, 
Guyar:dotte, after a short illness of pneurr1onia were held. at the 
li'irst Guyan 1otte Baptist ohuroh at 3 o'clock tMa afternoon, with 
Dr.:u.L.Wood, pastor of the Fifth Avenue Baptist church, aee1eted 
by Rev,Arthur Hank, officiating. Burial was in Hi r hland Cemetary 
The body lay in atate at the church th1e afternoon until the 
hour of the funeral. 
Active p8ll bearers were her gr'[~ndsona, I.,awrence, Ho~ 
James L., John \i,, , and \dlliar, H. Sedinger and .\.illiur1 E81t-eH-. 
Lonorary pall bearers uill be H,E.Love, C.M.Love, ChArle!:- R. 
\1ilso11, H.C.Everett, James :Mur-;,riy, Chnrlee Carroll, \;illi8m 
Hobinson, .J?red A. Arabald, \/illiarn Kirby, Johri c. Hennen, x. 
Thomae .w~an, ~)r. Don \',e:i.der, \1• s. Vinson and Ci.A.Northcott. 
She is survived by two sons, Jares D. Sedinger, Jr., of 
Bridge 2treet, and s.J. 3edinger, of lndianupolis: a dsughter, 
1:rs.Agnee _J• Hei ton, ot horne, ar1d the following gr8ndchi ldren, 
besides the pall bearers: 
tington, 8.D.Sedinger, of Sweet Hidge, v~.~ Mrs, \,,A.Johnston, 
of Fjreet Hiver, N. D,, Mies AgnesE~edinger of this city, and 
!Lise l:~ r-iry ',~dinger, of IndiRnapolie. 
( 
( 
h'DNTINGTON KEWS?APER, 1.:arcJ,_1s, 19:32. 
Funeral services for l\::rs. Ag nes 1.,'undas Seding er, 92 years 
old, who 1ied ~ ednesda y aftern~on at her ~ome, 220 Bridge 3treet, 
Guyandotte, after a short illness of pnemnonia were held at the 
J?irst Guyan t:.otte Baptist church at 3 o'clock this afternoon, with 
.Dr.M.L.Wood, pastor of t}1e Fifth Avenue Baptist church, assisted 
'by Rev.Arthur Hank, officiating. Burial was in Hi ghland Cemetery 
The body lay in state at the church this afternoon until the 
hour of the funeral. 
Active pa 11 bearers were her grandsons, Lawrence, Boward, 
James L., John W., , and William H. Sedinger and William ~ 
h onorary pall bearers will be H.E.Love, C.M.Love, Charle s R. 
Wilsom, H.C • .Everett, James Murphy, Charles Carroll, Williarr, 
Robinson, .H'red A. Arabald, William Kirby, John c. Hennen, .:l'. 
Tho:rr.as Dugan, Dr. Don Weider, v,·. s. Vinson and G.A.Northcott. 
-:She is survived by tv,o sons, Jares D. Seding er , Jr., of 
Bridge Street, and S.J.Seding er, of Indiana polis: a da u ghter, 
h: rs. Agnes .D. Rei ton, a t home, and the f ollo'\'dng g:randchi ldren, 
besides the pall bearers: 
Io r En H. Sed i n ger, of Lo gan: Krs . :M . \, . Per sun, of Hun-
ting ton, s.D.Sedinger, of Sweet Ridge, Va.: Mrs. W.A.Johnston, 
of 1!1 jrest River, N. D., Miss .AgnesESedinger of this city, and 
]Eiss :Ma ry Sedinger, of Indianapolis. 
~ { 
( \ • 
• 
PEYTON. 
Thie is one of the oldest of the Norman Conquest families in 
England, the name being of the generation after the conquest, but 
the family tracing to Guillaume de Malet, Sien de Montfort, whose 
name appears fourth on the list of Battle Abbey. He was a second 
cousin of the Conqueror, being the son of N:f chola.s de Ba.skervill e, 
whose wife was a niece of the Dutchess Gimora .• William de Malet was 
granted fo r ty estates, as appears in Doomsday Book, and was made 
Governor of York, which he successfully defended during the first 
uprising against William. Hie second son, William, inherited Pey-
ton Hall, in Suffolk, one of the confiscated estates, and , ~ as 
was the custo~ of the time, took the name of his estate, surnmmes as 
we know them, not having yet come into existence. The line as fol -
lows, is from Burke: 
1. Sir William de Peyton, 
2. Sir Reginald de Peyton, 
3. Sir John de Peyton, 
4. Sir Nigel de Peyton, 
5. Sir John de Peyton, 
6. Sir John de Peyton, 
7. Sir John de Peyton, 
Clemence. 
living in 1242; married 
8. Sir John de Peyton, crusader; m2rried Mathilda 
de Beurri s. 
9. Sir John de Peyton, granted Stoke- Wayland 
and Boxford in 1298; M.P. in fi ~st Parlia-
ment, when two kni ghts from each shire sat 





10. Sir Robert de Peyton, called Chevalier; married 
Joan de Marny, of the noble family m~ Essex; 
died 1351. 
(.,/),' 
11. Sir John de Peyton, married Margaret de Gemon, 
d3ughter and co-heiress of Sir John de Gemon de* 0,X., 
Lees; Co. Essex; died 1394. 
12. Sir John de Peyton, heir to Peyton Hall, but 
not to his mother's estate, as he pre-decea.sed her; 
ma.rried Joan, daughter and heiress of Sir Hammon 
Sutton, of Wixoe, Suffolk; died 1404. 
15. Sir John de Peyton, born 1390; married in 1407 
to Grace Burgoyne, of Drayton, Cambridge; 
died 1416. 
14. Sir Thomas de Peyton, born 1416; died 1484; cal-
led "of Isleham", which estate he got from 
his first wife, Margaret Bernard; married, 
second, Margaret, da.ughter of,S:ilr Hlilgh ll.,rancis 
of Gifford Hall, Suffolk. 
15. Francia Peyton, third child, son of the second 
wife; married Elizabeth, daughter of Regi-
nald Brook, Esq. 
16. Christopher Peyton, married Jane, daughter of 
Thornes Mallory. 
17. Thomas Peyton, eldest son; married Lady Cecel-
ia Bourcier, daughter of the Earl of Bath, arrl 
descended fro~ Edward III. He was Customer of 
Plymouth and JtiI.P. for Dunwich in 1557. His 
son, Sir Henry Peyton, knighted by Prince 
Henry, esdest son of Ja~es I in whose retinue 






Duke of Somerset and died childless "overseas" ac -
cording to his 11 nephew and executor, Sir John Pey -
ton, next of kin"; his will was probated Feb.20, 
1624. He was a. member of the Virginia. Company, but 
there is nothing to show he ever crune to America .• He 
belonged to the Merchant Taylors Guild, as did both 
Prince Henry and King .Tames. His will leaves a sum 
of money to the children of his brother, Thomas, arrl 
m·akes him Executor, but Thomas died first, and 
Sir Joh,1his son and heir, a.cted as Ex ecutor. Aboth-
1 
er brother, Robert s son was the first to come to 
America. The Wrstmoreland Company, branch of the 
family, bears anns granted to this Sir Henry when 
he was knighted, permission to bear the ancient 
anns with a "difference 11 , to show cadency, being 
granted by Sir Edward Peyton, of Isleham, hea,d of 
the elder branch. The II di ff er enc e 11 consists of a 
"bordure erm", a band of heraldic ermine to show 
royal descent, and "is a mullet argent in the third 
quarter'', a silver star to show descent from a 
thord son, , that is from Francis (No.15) third 
· son of Sir Thomas. 
18. Robert Peyton, son of Sir Thomas and Lady Cecelia 
Peyton. 
19. John(_i) Pey ton married Ellen Packington (or Parking-
ton, in England, and came to Virginia. in li22, k2':m 
bri.jging his wife and two small sons, Henry and Valen-
tine, with him. He was baptized at St.James Bury Apr. 




Westmoreland Co. where he had a large tract of land, 
and died early. 
20. Henry 2 Peyton, of Acquia., married Ellen.1. a-rid and 
also had sons, Hemry and Valentine. He died in 
le59 
21. Henry 3 Peyton of Ac.qui a, m;:irri ed Anne 
In his time)Wrstmorland Co. was divided, and 
his estate was in the new county of Stafford. 
22. Valentine 4 Peyton, born 1688 and died 1751. He 
married Frances, daughter of Cot. Thomas Harri-
son, of Chanpawamsic. Valentine was Justice of 
Prince William Co. in 1743} Sheri f f in 1749; 
Burgess in 1736, '38 and '40; vestryman (there 
a civil office) of Overwharter Pariah in 1749. 
In his tL~e, Stafford was divided and Acquia was 
in the new County of Prince William. The dates 
of his birth and death are from a. foot-note in the Colon-
ial Dame edition of Washington's Diary. 
23. Craven 5 Peyton, third child and second son, re-
moved early to Loudonn Co., where his father 
owned large tracts of land, some time ~rior to 
1760. His next younger brother, Col.Francis ?ey-
ton, of the Revolution, going with him. Vraven 
Pevton wasfrorr. the first, a pror!'inent citizen of 
~ -
Loudonn, and wa.s probably a lawyer, as he was 
made Executor of many wills,recorded in Leesburg. 
He married before 1760, Anne, only daughter of 
William West, of Loudonn Co. as ap::.1ears from 
William's will, made in 1769, in which he names 
( 
-5-
four children of his daughter, Anne Peyton and ma.kes 
"my son-in-law Craven Peyton~•, one of his executors. 
Graven Peyton's own will was made Oct. 13, 1780, and 
proved Sept. 10, 1 781; it names his wife Anne, to whom he 
left the use of all his ~ estate, real and personal, Ii 
during her wieowhood; a son William; a. daughter :Marga-
ret: a, son, Francis, to whom he left 600 acres of land 
in Kentucky, near Bo ~nsborough, a negro man, a feather-
bed, bolster and Pillows, bed stead and cord, two 
cowes, calves, six head of sheep & piggee and my 
surveyor•s instruments"; a. son, Craven; a. son Valentine, 
and a. dua.ghter Anne who got land on the Big Cana.way. 
His sons, Craven & Valentine, also got Kentucky land. 
His widow, his son William, a.nd his brother Frances 
were made executors. From this, and other wills on 
file in Leesburg, it a:opears t.hat Craven and Anne had 
married prior to 1?60, William being of age in Sept. 
1?81, that in 1769 they had four living children; in 
17?5, five; and in 1781, six. In 1805 Thomas West 
Peyton, son of their son Francis, witnessed the V7ill 
of Ann Peyton in Alexandria., probably his grandmother 
and Graven's widow. Craven was Justice of botidbnft~e 
County in 1770; vestryman of Shellbourne Parish 
1771-1??6; had five sons in the Revalution. His elder 
sister, Eleanor, was the wife of Col.Levin Powell, of 
the Revolution. 
24. '00\. .• ~,d'h'ttl~.e.-g.:t;Jl-8yton, born as early as 1766, and 
possibly a little earlier; third child, married 




daughter of John West, who had a daughter, Sarah, 
otherwise, unaccounted for. The family believe she was 
of French extraction, and John West's wife was a Col-
ville. Sarah had heavy, bla.ck hair and dark eyes, was 
little and very lovely. Members of the family in Califor-
nia, have her picture. They had ten children. Col. Fra.n-
cis is frequently mentioned in the records of Alexan-
dria, where he was living in 1789 and a prominent citi -
zen. He wa.s Justice in 1790; a merchant in the same 
year under the name of Francis Peyton & Co.; a patron 
of the libra.ry established not long after the Revolu-
tion, and long a Vestryman of Christ church. His home 
was at the head of King St. where the high school bu:l ld 
ing now stands, but then on the edge of town. It was a 
handsome pillared house with one-story flanking wings 
and was ca.lied Peyton Grove. Mrs.Powell remembered it 
very well as it stood until the late 1880s. His wife's 
name first appears on a granter deed in 1789, but he 
had then been some years married, as his son witnessed a. 
will in 1805. He died in 1836, his wife surviving him. 
He owned 1800 acres of land in Fayette Co., Ky. in 1789, 
when he sold 600 acres of it. a.s the Fairfax County 
record shows. It is possible tha.t he was the Francis 
Peyton of Prince William Co., appointed a, paymaster 
of the militia, with the rank of Colonel; but this does 
not seem likely, a,s he was barely of age a.t the time, in 
the early months of the Revolution. At any rate, he is 
always Col.Francis Peyton on the Alexandria. records, and 
there is no record of other military service. 
7 
25. Capt. Thomas West Peyton, of a.ge in 1805, vhen he wit -
( neseed the Will of Ann Peyton, :nrobably his grand-
mother, was undoubtedly named for hie ~reat Uncle, 
Thoma.a West, who mentioned his nephew, Francie Pey-
ton, in his Will and who was wounded in action and 
died Jan.13, 1777. Thomas West Peyton married 
( 
Sophia. Matilda. Dundas, daughter of John and Agnes 
(Hepburn) Iundas in the old Presbyterian church in 
Alexandria in 1811. The city was then part of the Dis-
trict of Columbia, and he serve~ in the nDistrict Mili -
tia, as a Captain in the Viar of 1812. He was Justice of 
Alexandria,in 1814, and one of the first vestry of St. 
Paul's in Jan. 1810. He died at sea. in 1819, re-
turning from Cuba, where he had been living for some 
months. The family believe he occupied some official 
position there, but the Government ha.d no representa-
tive there then, nor for many years after. They had 
two daughters: Rose, who died in infancy; and Vir-
ginia, who married a Mr.Watson and lived in New Orleans 
and three sons: Dr.John, Craven, and Thomas West. 
His portrait was pa.inted x:t by St .Mem~n. 
26. Capt. Thomas West Peyton, youngest child, was born in 
Cuba., in 1819. In 1860, he was living in New Orleans, we. 
where he held a responsible ~osition in the Custo~s 
House; he twice offered his resignation there, but 
it was not acce:9ted till August, 1861, when hew as 
commissioned First Lieutenant in the Confederate Ar-
my. He was wounded, and his left a rm amputated; but 




missioned Captain; again wounded and taken prisoner 
at Stoney River (Murfreesboro, Tenn.) Dec.31,1862, 
but died in Feb. 1863. On June 29, 1848, he was 
appointed by Gov. Isaac Johnson a.s Q.uarterrna.ster of 
the 41st Militia, of Louisiana, and family tradition 
says tha.t he served in "Polk's 50,000 11 in the Mexi-
can war, but it is not of record. He married in New 
Orleans in 1850, Sarah O'Dowd, an Irish-born Roman 
Catholic girl, then only seventeen. They had six 
children, the youngest borri on the day her father was 
captured. 
2?. Cant. Thoma.s West 9 Peyton, fifth child and only son, 
was born in 1860, in Barboursville, W.Va. (then 
Cabell Court House, Va.) where his parents had gone 
on a visit to his father's mother. After the civil 
war wa.s over Mre.Pe 0 ,ton returned to West Virginia., 
and the children were reared at Barboursville. 
Capt. Peyton was a la.wyer of prominence and held vari-
ous political ~ffices. He married Mary Thornburg Ho-
vey , daughter of Ca:9t. William Marshall Hovey, of the 
Uni on army on Oct. ? , 1890, and they lived a.t Eunt i ng-
t on, w.va. 'till the death of his vdfe, in 1902, 
when he returned to Barboursville for a time. Later, 
they lived for a year in New Mexico, but finally re-
turned to Huntington, where Ca~t .Pe~r t on died in 1912 •• 





DUNDAS FR01v: HUGH CAPET. 
1. Hugh Capet, first King of France, married .Adela., died 
996. 
2. Robert, the Pious, married second, Constance 
3. Henry I, of France, married Anne, of Russia .• 
4. Hu -:-h, younger son, rna rri ed Adela, of Vermandoi s, and was 
ma.de Count of Verrnandois in her right. She was the daughter 
and heiress of Herbert IV, of Vermandoi s, and descended from 
~Bnry, 3rd Count of Vermandois, and his wife Edgiva, daughter of 
Edward, the Elder of England and widow of Charles, the Simple. 
5. Lady Isabelle de Vermandois, third daughter, married Rob -
ert de Beaumont, who fought at Hastings, and was made Earl of 
Leicester in 1103 and died 1118. Lady Isabelle was living in 
in 1131. 
6. Robert Bossu de Hellemont, second Earl of Leicester; 
Justiciar of England in 1167; died 116i8; married Lady .Arnicia, 
daughter of Ralph de Waer, Earl of Norfolk, Suffolk, and Cam-
dridge. 
7. Robert Blanchemaine de Bellomont, Third Earl of Leicester, 
time of Henry II: Lord High Steward, of England; died 1196; 
married Lady Petronella., daughter of Hugh de Grantesmil, Lord of 
' Hinckley and also Lord High Steward. Roberts daughter Annis 
married the first Simon de Montfort, Earl of Leicester, which he 
obtained by right of his wife. 
8. Sir William de Hambleton, their son, born at the Manor of 
Hambleton, in Buckinghamshire. He was the founder of the famous 
house of Hamilton, in Scotland, his rerr,ova.l to that country 
3J-
probably due to the fact that he married Mary, daughter of Gilbert 
I\ 
( 
Earl of Strathram. (Spelling of this last questioned. Writing not 
legible.) (See 9. probably Strathearne). 
9. Sir Gilbert de Hamilton married Lady Isacelle, daughter 
of Sir James Randolph, of Strathearne, and sister of Thomas, Earl 
of Mar and Governor of Scotland. 
10. Sir William de Hamilton married ll!a:ry; ~, daughter of Lord 
Gordon. 
11. Sir David Hamilton, born 1375, married Lady Margaret 
Leslie, daughter of Walter, Earl of Roos. This marria.ge carries 
the line ba.ck to the de Warrens, Bruce of hrmondale, the de 
Glares, William the Conqueror, the des Meshhines, the Grahams of 
Montrose, and practically every throne in Medieval Europe. 
12. Sir Da.vid Hamilton, dead before 1392. 
13. Sir John Hamilton married Lady Janet, daughter of Sir 
James Douglasw of Dalkeith and Liddesdale, who died in 1420 and 
his wife, who was Agnes, daughter of the Earl of lviarch. 
14. Sir Jamew Hamilton, who was hostage for the ransom of 
King James in 1424; ~ember of the Privy Counci 1, of Scot land; 
married Lady Ja.net, daughter of Sir Alexander Liiqingston, whose 
wife was a daughter of Dunda.s, of Dundas. 
15. Gavin Hamilton, fourth son, married Jean Muirhead. 
16. John Hamilton, of Orbiston married Jea,n Hamilton, of 
Woodha.11. 
17. Gavin Hamilton, of Orbiston, (1512 -1540) married Helen 
Wallace, of Cairnhill. 
18. John Hamilton, of Orbiston, married Margaret Hamilton, of 
Hoggs; fell at Langsyde. 
19.Margary Hamilton, of Orbieton, married David Dundas, of 




The Bruce, of Avondale line, {No.11) ca,rries the line to 
Kenneth lfacAlpine, a.nd the more or less legendary Irish Kings. 
' 
-DUNDAS -
''The Dundasaes", says Lord Woodhouslie in Transactions of 
the Royal Society, quoted in Burke 1 s"Cornrnoners" under Dundas, of 
Arniston, "are descended from a family tov7 which historians and 
genealogists ha.ve a.ssigned an origin of high antiquity and 
splendour but which has been still more remarkable for produc-
ing a series of men eminently distingu~shed for their public 
service in the highest offices in Scotland". Burke states fur 
ther that the Charter granted by Waldgreve , eldest brother of 
Cospatric, first Earl of March, in 1109 for the Barony of Dundas 
is the oldest document of the kind, belonging to any family in 
Scotland. 
1. Crinan, head of one of the most opulent families in 
the north of England at the end of the Tenth century. 
2. Maldred, married Algotha, daughter of Uthred, Lord of 
NorthUJllberla.nd, , whose wife was a. daughter of Aethelread, the 
Unrea.dy. 
' 3. Cot$patrick, Earl of Northumberland, in right of his 
mother, lived in the time of the Conqueror. Disposessed, he fled 
to icotland, where Malcolm Conmore gave him lands and the Ma.nor 
of Dunbar, making him first Ea.rl of March. He died in 1139. His 
name is a corruption of this title--Cornes Patricius-- and is of-
ten written Gospatrick. The Castle of Dunbar, committed to his 
keeping by King Malcolm is often called the inner gate to 
Scotland, , the outer being the fortified city of Berwick. 
4. Uthred, second son, obtained the Ba.rony of Dundas in 
West Lothian from his father's elder brother, Waldgreve or Wald-
eve, in 1109. 




the first Earl of March, with a "difference" to show cadency. 
He died in the reign of William the Lion. 
•• Serle de Dundas, often mentioned in Charters in the same 
reign. 
7. Helias de Iundas. 
8. Rudolp.hua de Iundas, named in a charter, temp Alexa.nder 
III. 
9. Sa.er de Dundas, swore allegiance to Edward in 1296; dea.d 
in 1300. 
10. Sir Hugh de Dundas, supported William Wallace, and ·was 
loyal to him. 
11. Sir George de Dundas, loya.l supporter of Robert Bruce; 
fell st Duplin in 13:32. 
12. Jamew de Dundas, dead before 1364. 
13. John de Dundas, got cha.rt er for la.nds a.nd Ba.rony of Fri-
g a sh from David II in February, 1364 
14. James Dundas, of Dundas, on chart ere oft en between 13?8 
a.nd 140:3. 
15. Sir Archibald Dundas, son of~first wife, whose name is 
unknown; high in favor with James II, who granted him two more 
ba.ronies and wrote to him that he intended making him Earl of 
Forth, but was killed in battle before this further honor was 
conferred. 
li. Sir Willia.m Dundas, of Dundas, heir in 1494; married Mar-
a, 
ga.ret Wj!nchope, of Wi ddery • 
...... 
l '7. William Umda.s of Duddington, second son. 
18. David Iunda.s, of Duddington, second son, married Margaret 
Hamilton, daughter of John Hamilton, of Orbiston. 
19. George Dundas, of Manor, s~nniie1!Joh.1,ibe1rntft.t2:S-;imt:r.rted 
:Margaret, daughter of William Livingston of West Inarter. 
- .... _ 
l c...,_~...-
20. John Dunda.s, of Manor, married Elizabeth Hamilton, 
of Kil'cra.sment. 
21. Ralph Durmas, of Manor, married Helen Burnett, whose fa-
1 
ther was Dr.Thomas Burnett, physician to King William and 
Q,ueen Anne. 
22. John Dundas, of Manor, born Oct. 1~, 1701; married Anne 
Murra.y, daughter of John Murray of Polnaise; they had Ralph 
(Gen.Ralph Dundas) James a.nd Thanas. The la.st two came to 
Arneri ca. 
22. James Dundas, second son, was born at Ma.nor in Perth-
shire, in 1734. He came to Philadelphia with his brother, Thomas 
in 1757 and was fist employed in a counting house in that city, 
but by 17i5 was in partner-ship as Bartram &:nd Dundas. Shortly 
after that da.te he V'7 as in business alone, eel ling imported dry 
goods, among other things. He wa.s a. member of the Patriot Asso-
ciation, organized to unearth and bring to justice the Tories who 
aided the British after the evacuation of Philadelnhia in 1778. 
He signed the Ion-Importation Agreement December 25, 1765. He was 
a.puointed to fix prices when when profiteers were .hJlding stocks 
of food stuff in the city. On February 2Z·, 1779 he was chosen 
by the Congress to sign Bills of Credit iEsued by Congressional 
order. He married at Christ Church May 11, 1758 to Elizabeth 
Y.oore, of Scutland, doibtless affianced before he came to Ameri-
ca. She :died Aug. 31, 1787, at 47. They are both buried at 
Christ Church. She was the da.ughter of James Moore. They had 
twelve children, of whom only two sons, Johr and Burnett a.nd four 
daughters, lived to maturity. James U.mdas ~was paymaster of the 
people employed at Billingsga,te in Februa.ry, 1778; (this wa.s 
some sort of Government work connected with the Revolution, as 
I ....,. 
( 
it ap~ears on the Revolutionary records); officer of the 
Pennsylvania militia; was taxed in the Northern Liberties 
of Philadelphia in 1769, '79, '82; in 1780 was assessed for 
an estate of Fl,000 and called clerk. He had ~ide commercial 
interests, among them a partner-ship in general merchandising 
business in Alexandria. with a Mr.Hepburn for some years before 
the Revolution. This Mr.Hepburn was a. friend of Colonel Washing-
ton, ).. who mentions in his dia.ry
1 
that Mr.Hepburn went home with 
him fro!!' Alexandria, April 26, 1775, and stayed 'till April 28. 
There was a William Hepburn in in Alexandria at that time who was 
Cuting wheat in 1772, and"Mr. Hepburne" is probably the same 
William, proper names in that day being variously spelled, most-
ly phonetically and Hepburn was then and still is called 1'Hebburn" 
James Umda.s brother Thomas was the "Mr.Dundas, of Reading" 
whose name frequently appears in the records. 
24. John 2 Dundas, born in Philadelphia February 28, 
1759; died in Alexandria Aug. 301 1813. He served in the Revolu-
tion as Ensign of the Philadelphia militia, commissioned in 
1780. He removed to Alexandria, Va. imrnediat ely after t.he Revo -
lution, where he took over his father's interests there. He mar-
ried Agnes, daughter of Thorn as and grand- daughter of Vii lli arr- and 
Agnes Hepburn in 1785, "' nd died in 1820. They had James Hepburn 
Dundas: Nancy, who married Newtion Keene; Sophia, married Thom -
as West Peyton; Eliza, Williarr Hepburn; John; Thomas and Henry 
r ~ ....... A, -~! 
ihornas, all living; and the last three under age in 1814, when ----they appear in the Augusta records (II pg.18)though the suit was 
brought in Cabell County, and they were all of Alexandria. John 
Dundas signed a petition with other merchants in November,1785; 
two years later his partner, William Hepburn and F.Peyton signed 
another; in 1792 Hepburnand Dundas and Francis Peyton signed 
still a.nether. - 4-
( 
C 
John Urndas was one of the reelly wealthy mercJ,ants of Alexan-
dria at a time when it was the market for all that :part of Vir-
ginia and Maryla.ml. His home was a mansion he built, facing 
the square where Braddock's troops had been drilled, and where 
troops of the Revolution, and later wars were later drilled. 
lt was called Ca.stle Thunder, a huge house, long reported 
haunted. Mrs.Powell remembered sitting on the steps, as a lit-
tle girl, to watch the Confederate soldiers being drilled. It was 
torn down just after the civil war. One of his grandsons visit-
ed Scotland and was the guest of the fundases of Amisto:n and of 
Manor, and a correspondence was long maintained between the 
Scotch and American cousins. In 1791 both John Dundas a.nd Wil-
li am Hepburn owned la.nd in Kenawah Co., Va., now Cab ell Co., 
W. Va. 
25. Sophia 11::-atilda Dundas, born Feb.24, 1791 in Alexandria; 
died after 1864 in Cabell Co. w. Va.; married in the old Presbyts 
terian church in Alexandria Feb.26, 1811 to Thomas West Peyton 
I. After his death in 1819, she went to Kenewah Co. (W) Vir-
~inia, where one of her brothers was living, and died there after 
the close of the civil war, leaving all of her estate, which was 
considerable to a Ditch girl, foster daughter of her daughter, 
Virginia Peyton Watson. An affidavit, still in the ~osession of 
the family, made by Col.Francis Peyton after t~e death of her 
husband, , states that property wae left to her by her father, 






1. The first of the narrse definitely known to belong to 
this family is Daniel Randall Hovey, probably of the Mass. and 
Conn. family, but there is nothing to show he ever came to 
Ohio. The in1migrant in this family is Daniel Hovey, to Ip-
sqitch, Mass., in 1680. Nothing is knovvn of Daniel Randall Ho-
vey, exc eijt his name. 
2. Marsha.11 Leander Randall Hovey married Eliza. Cox, prob-
ably in 1840, or 185L, as their only child v.es born in Meigs 
Co., Ohio in 1842, then on the frontier. M.L.R.Hovey died in 
that year, and his wife shortly afterward. 
3. William Marshall Hovey, born in 1842, was reared by 
neighbors efter the death of his narents, while he v;as still a. 
baby. He enlisted ai:: a private in the Union Army, and was com-
missioned a second lieutenant on his twenty- first birthday; he 
was later a Captain. He married Ellen Eliza Thornburg shortly 
after the war was over. He was a prominent Mason, being at one t 
time Grand Commander of the Kni f hts Templar of Vf . Va. They had 
three children, a son who died unmarried, , a daughter Margaret, 
and 
4. Mary Thornburg Hovey, born July 7, 1867, who married 
Ca:pt.Thomas West :?eyton III, Oct. 17,.890 and died Jan.3, 1902, 
leaving four sons: Thomas West IV, a Captain in the world war; 
Albert Hovey, also a, World War Captain; John Thorncurg, , under 
age during the World war, but served as a Private and Non-com 
during the whole period; and Robert Edwin, now 
Medieal Corps, u.s.~~ar, Thornburg Hovey 
a C s1Jta in in the 
e..l~~ 
was Mary Baldwin 
t, 
Seminary at Staunton, Va., where she wa.s an honor graduate, and 





1. Fi:rst of the line in VAm~rtca was Thomas Shepherd, 
said to be of Shropshire, England, who died in Prince George Co., 
early in 1699, his Wi 11 'ce ing ::9roved there in Ari 1, of that 
year, and recorded in the First Inventory Book. 
2. William Shepherd owned land at the mouth of Antietam 
Creek, o~posite the ,resent town of Shepherdstown, Va. in 1?15. 
On Oct. 12, 1?17, he conveyed land to Phillip Gitting, at the 
hea.d of Beaver., D3rn creek, and on the same day rec eived title 
to land in Prince George Co, called "Snepherdl'ls Purchase", 
which he sold to James Book in 1721. His wife was Sarah 
as her name appears on a deed he made in 1739. He died between 
1741 and 1745. He had only one bro ther- - J ohn, w.i o 1 ef t three 
sons. 
3. Thomas Shepherd, founder of Shepherdstown, Va. was born 
in 1705 and died between fu arch and September, 1776. He married 
Eliza.beth Van Meter and had ten children: David, the eldest, 
born in 1734. Thomas moved to Pack Horse Ford in 1734, when he 
was granted 222 acres of land , a part of the Van Meter 
40,000 acres. He appears often in the Frederick Co. records 
thereafter. An Act of the Virginia Assembly in November, 1?62, 
authorizes him''to erect the town of Mechlenburg 11 • During the 
French and Indian war he laid this land of f in small tracts 
which he sold to the settlers driven in from further west by 
Indian atrocities, the purchase price to be paid after the war 
was over, and only a nominal rental till that time. The town 
that grew up froJ'Tl this settlement was re-named in his honor. All 




across the river in Maryland, called Pell Mtll, was willed by 
John Van Meter to his daughter, Elizabeth Shepherd, thjs Will 
also namin g her grand-son, Thomas Thornburg. Thomas Shepherd 
is called Ca~tain in the old records. 
4. Sarah Shepherd, born about 1736, second child, died in 




- VAN METER -
I. Jan Jooeton von Meteren came to New .Amsterdam with his 
wife, Macyken Hendricksen and five children in the Voz, September 
12, 1662, and settled at Wyldwick (now Kingston, N.Y.). He took fi 
the oath of allegiance between Oct. 21 and 26, 16,4 and was made a 
magistrate of Hurley and Marbletown in October, 16?3, with Louis 
du Bois, and two tthers; took the oath of alle?iance to England 
Sept. 1, 1689; purchased, with others, 500 acres of land ,,.t Lazy 
?oint, in East Jersey on the Delaware, twenty miles north- east of 
Philadelphia Oct. 18, 1693, but returned to Ulster Co., N.Y. 
before ti"re June the next year, and sold his share in May, 1699. In 
1700 he purchased 1800 acres in Somerset Co. East jersey, and 
died after May, 1?06, when he was sponsor in baptism for his 
great granddaughter, Sarah, child of his grand son, Jan van Met -
eren. He may have been earlier in New Amsterdam, for one of his 
name was aupointed to help enclose New Dorp in 1661, and it was 
not unusual for men to come over and investigate, returning later 
for their families. He was, of course, a farmer, appointed to 
refereee a. lawsuit in 1665; first a.p:9ointed scheppen (magistrate) 
in 1668; owned many books and purchased others at various sales of 
estates; was Justice of Marbledorp in March, 1661, when he witness-
ed a Will. His own Will, made in Marbledorp in Dec. 1681, was 
9roved in Burlington, N.J. June, 1?06. 
2 • Joo s t Jans en v a n :Met ere n , fourth chi 1 d , and e 1 des t son , wc:£S 
born about 1656 in Guelderland, in Holland. He probably died be-
fore his fat~er, as no mention of him appears after 1695. ·~e was 
one of the children ca.:1tured by Indians (See article on du Bois). 
He married Sara du '°ois Dec.12, 1682 at the Pa.ls, at which time 
hie residence is given as Marbledorp, Ulster Co. 
- 1 -
( 
3. Jan van Tu:eteren, later known as John Van Meter, was 
born in October, 1683. He administered his grand father's estate 
in Burlington in 1706, and then lived at Raritan, N.J., where he 
g~ ~ w-11'lof'. ~,~10 1 J.,..t..."'-·<... ~cuu.4, 
married,._~r~, whofue family name is unknown, and by her ha.d 
eight children. In June, 1714, he owned a four th interest in 
3000 acres of land in Salem Co., N. J. and later bought more till 
he and his younger brother, Isaac, owned 6000 acres, together. 
Among other activities, he was an Indian trader, going as f11;r 
south as the Cherokee county in Eastern Tennessee and was deeply 
impressed with the territory in the Valley of Virginia and 
Maryland. This probably accounts for the fact that he removed 
to the :Maryland side of the Potomac, where he was living, in 
Frederick Co. in November, 1726, being the date of a grant of 
land at the mouth of Meteia River, on the Konocacy. In 1730,he :wa-
wa.s "of Prince George Co. Md." when he sold some of the Salem, 
N. J. tract. In June, 173~ he had a grant of 10,000 acres in the 
northern neck of Virginia.; he later increased his holdings there 
and his brother Isaac also acquired land there, 'till, together, 
they owned 40,000 acres. It was in the Valley of Virginia that 
they sold it to Joost Hite and Robert McKay, of Pennsylvania., and 
it was known as the Hite Purchase. He made his Will in 
1745, naming his daughter Elizabeth Shepherd and his grandson, 
'l'homas Thornbury, either his grand son-in-law or his great grand-
son. He had given .½and to his son-in-law, Thomas She:9herd the 
:9revi ous year. 
4. Elizabeth Van Meter, born in Somerset, N.J. about 1?13, 
eldest child of a second m?rriage married in 1?33 Thomas She~herd, 




ENGLISB ROYAL LINE TO ALFRED. 
1. Alfred, the Great, of England. 
2. Ael fry th, married Baldwin I I, of Flanders, ca 11 ed the 
Bald; died 918. 
3. Arnulf, Count of Flanders; he murdered the Duke of 
Normandy; married one Adel~de Verrnandois. 
4. Baldwin, died before his father: established weaving 
industry in Flanders. 
5. Arnulf, the Younger, succeeded his grand- father; died 989. 
6. Baldwin IV called Comley Beard; died 1036 
?. Baldwin V. called "of Lille 11 , married Adela, daughter of 
Herbert II, of France. 
8. Matilda, wife of William of Normandy, Conqueror of Eng-
land. The mother of Baldwin II was Judith, daughter of 
Charlez, the Bald, of France, and step-mother of Alfred. 
This gives another line to Charlemagne. 
oi 
( 
C LENDElfl\JI N. 
1. Archibald Clendenin, variously spelled, was born in 
Scotland, and was livinp in Rockbridge Co., Va. in 1733; died 
in 1749. 
2. Capt. Charles ClendEnnin, 'born in Scotland, living in 
Greenbrier ( ounty, prior to 1730; he was Captain in the mili-
tia at the Battle of Point Plea.sant in D..tnmore's war, where two 
of his sons, George and William, were privates. He died at 
Fort Clendenin, first building at what is now Charleston, West 
Virginia, which town his sons laid off, and named in his ?(JE7JJE 
«:r,: r1onor. 
z. Maj. WilliaE Clendenin, second son, came with his father 
and elder brother George to the Kanawah country in 1786. He 
was severely wounded at the Battle of Point Pleasant, where he 
wa.s a private; was a lieutenant in the Greenbrier County mi-
litia and a Captain in the Augusta County militia during the 
""'- i,i'f, 
Revolution; Major in Kanawah Co.
1
148-2 ~; served in the viciniy 
ty of Point Pleasant in 1797 and five years laier moved again 
to a nlace about nine miles from the mouth of the Kanawah Riv-
er, where he built the fi:::'st house in what is now Clendenin 
District. In 1803 he carried to Richmond a. petition for the crea. 
tion of Kason Co. and on its organization the following year 
was ~ade one of the first Board of Justices and elected to rep-
resent the new county in the Asse~bly. He married Margaret 
Handl Handley, daughter of John Handley in Greenbrier Co. in 
1783, and by her had Elizabeth (8-28-1875), Sophia, {3-27-1787), 
Charles (7-18-1789), John (11-18-1790) died young, Andrew 
(6-30-1796) and Anne (7-31-1799). These dates a re from an old 
Bible, once bel ongingto Charles Clendenin, brourht from Scot-
land, and still in the posession of the family. It gives Will-
' ; "'.,.,., "' r ; ,.. + h "' + 1 - "' " 0 7 , r:, i:; -z .., .,,, " 1·. · "' ,., ,, ,., .,,, "'+ "' -:i ~ 1 • c:i • ., , n . , '7 ~ ') 
( 
.. :;.. -· 
William Clendenin's portrait appears in the West Virginia 
Magazine, a, co:py of an oil :painti11g is in the Ca:nitol Build-
ing 
4. Sophia C ~ndenin, second child, born 3-2?-1?8?; died 
4-l?-1823. She was r:iarried to John Miller, of Mason County 
1 - 26-1806, and died in Tea.y' s Valley. 
( 
( 
PRO G:2NI TORS OF i-!!QH C~PF.T. 
1. Robert, the Strong, Duke of all the lands between the 
Loireand the Seine; killed in battle 86~. 
2. Robert, Count of Paris; younger brother of Eudes, King of 
the Franks; on the death of Eudes, Robert was chosen to succeed 
him but refused. 
3. Hugh, the great, Duke of the Franks, married Headwiga, 
daughter of Henry, the Fowler, Gerrr.an Emperor. 





L.Ullrich Mueller, irr.mi grant from Zweibrucken, Germany, 
burgher; came to .America. with his son, Jacob and his fardLly in 
1749. 
2. Jacob Mueller, born 1698; landed in Philadelphia Sept. 
5, 1749, and was, for a short time, in York Co., Pa. but was 
in the Shenandoah Valley early in 1752, his first grant being 
recorded in April of that year. With him came his father, his 
wife Barbara, and at least seven children, that number being 
named in his will. He bequeathed much land and books "in Eng-
lish and Dutch". He died in May, 1776. Vii thin ten years after 
he came to the Va.lley he had accumulated 2,000 acres of land 
and the town of Mlil.el:eers:tadt was laid out on it. This town v: as 
incorporated in 1761 Woodstock and Jacob Miller was one of the 
first Trustees as wa.s Burr Harrison. 
~. Christian Miller, fourth child, was born in Zweibrucken 
in 1744; he married Catherine Wiseman, daughter of John Wiseman, 
in 1771; she was born in 174e and died 1837. He died in 1838. 
The family were Dunkards, and theref7 re, should rave been 
"conscientious objectors"~ nevertheless, Christjan enlisted, was 
a Sergeant in the militia during the Revolution and drew a pen-
sion, the papers ~aying he acted as a prison guard. At the 
time of his death, he wa.s the last Revolutionary soldier in the 
County. 
4. John Miller, born May 31, 1781, died March 19,1836; 
married to Sophie Clendenin Jan. 26, 1806. He left home in 
1795, his father giving him 40 pounds in money to make a. start 
in life, equivalent in purcha.sing :power, to $1,000.00, or nearly 
that. On his way west, he stopped for a time, at Fort Clendenin 
· tut went on to Gallipolis,, Ohio, an old French settlement 
( 
-2-
where only two persons suoke English, so the youngster had 
to learn French. He already spoke German, of course. He lived 
there till 1810, when he re-crossed the Ohio and built the 
first brick house in Mason Co. He had met Sophia Clendenin 
on his way west when she was a. child and he was fourteen, but 
renewed his acquaintance when her uarents moved to the river, aa 
and married her when she was grown. After her death in Teay's 
Valley in 1823 he removed to the vicinity of Point Pleasant, 
where he bpught a large tract of land known as Locust Grove wm. ch 
had been a part of Gen. George Washington's Revolutionary 
grant. He was a Ma so:r. for forty years, a c :- art er rr.emter of 
Morning Dawn Lodge, F & AM. of Gallipolis, Ohio, 
5. J,fargaret Catherine Miller, named for both i;randmothers, a 
was born Nov. 25, 1818, and married to Thomas Thornburg Dec.12, 




It is not known from what part of Britain this family de-
rives. They are said to be Welch, but the name is found in 
England as early as i:2ti 1379, as the name an:pears early in Vir 
ginia, Maryland, and Pennsylvania a.s Thornbury, it is more 
likely English. The first so far certainly to be known of this 
line is:: 
I. Thomas Thornburg, married about 1751, to Sarah, dau ghter 
of Thomas and Elizabeth (Van Meter) Sheperd. This will is on 
record in :Martinsburg, Vi. Va. , dated July 30, 1787; a codicil 
mal{e September 11, 1789 and proved October 20, 1789= it names 
sons Thomas, Hezekiah, Isaiah, and Aza.riah, and daughters :Mercy 
and Saral1. The codicil leaves an additional I. 5o of 1'my son 
Thomas Thornburg, J"r's" legacy to Ephraim Thornburg. His will 
names a grandson Thomas Thornburg, also. 
2. Thomas Thornburg wa.s born, according to his tcmbstone, 
Sept. 9, 1752 and died May 1793; he was born and is buried 
in Shepherdstown, Va. He was a Lieutenant under J".Swea.ringen 
in the County Militia May 15, 1781 in Berkley Co. militia. His 
first wife was Ruth ___ __ , married about 1776, by 
whD~ he had Ephraim, born Feb.13, 1778, and Ruth, died in the 
following month. Ephraim's Bible is owned by H.O.Thornburg, 
Huntington, W.Va. Thoma.s married, second, Mrs.Prudence Collirn 
who survived him many years, keeping an ordinary in Shepherds-
town from 1794 to 1801. Her will was made 12-26-1806 and record-
ed in Charlestown (now W.Va) on Dec.13, 1808; it na1ri es a, son, 
William Collirn; step-son, Ephraim Thornburg; daughtersEliza-
ceth and Prm.dence; sons, Thomas and Solomon Thornburg, and 




was appraised in Berkeley County :May 21, 1793. This adminis-
trator gave bond for $1,000.00. 
3. Solomon Thornburg, born June 17,1791, died Dec.30, 
1851; married at Shepherdstovm Jan. 28, 1813 to MGry Magda-
len Staley, Jacob's will being recorded in Book II, Pg 198 in 
Martinsburg Oct. 28, 1798She was called Polly, and the name 
is often written Stalley and Stanley, but the family is believ-
ed to be German in origin. Solomon and Polly came to what is• 
now Cabell Co., w. Va., in 1813 and settled on the Halsey :B'ork 
of Mud River, where he was a blacksrni th and farmer for many 
years. In Nov. 1832 he :purcha,sed the farm at Guyandotte still 
owned by the family, where he lived for more than twenty years. 
He represented Cabell Co. in the Virginia. Assembly in-------
4. Thomas Thornburg, born Oct. 6, 1818; died Oct.31,1897: 
married Dec. 12, 1837 to Margaret Catherine Miller. He was a. 
successful merchant and substantial citizen, ; a member oft he 
Assembly of Virginia, beginning in 1857, and of the Constitution 
al Convention of West Virginia in 1872, as well as holding 
various county offices. His will, recorded in Cabell Co., 
names three sons and five daughters. 
5. Ellen Eliza Thornburg, born 3-12- 1842; married Capt. 
Vii lli arr. Xa rsha 11 .Hovey of the Uni on army before 1867 and died 
• ---------------
2-
gold medal for her. 
( 
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( ONE PEYTON LINE TO THE GERMAN EMPERORS. 
1. Henry, the Fowler (876-936) 
2. Henry, the Wrangler, Duke of Bavaria, 
3. Henry II, of the Holy Roman Empire, 
4. Agnes, married Edward, son of Edmund Ironside, who wa.s 
a. son of Aethelread, the Unready, by his first wife. 
5. Margaret, married Malcolm Canmore, of Scotland. 
6. Meufie, married Henry II, of England. 
( 
ROY AL LI:NES. 
The Counts of Vermandois were descended in direct male 
line from Cha.rlemagne and belong to Dund as and Hubbell. 
1. Charlemagne had by his firstnwife ~ H~, ~ 
2. P· pin IV., King of Lombardy; married the Lady Bertha. 
~. Bernard, King of Italy, married Lady Cingarde of Leon. 
4. Pepin V, Lord of Saiinte Q,uestin, (840). 
5. Herbert I, Count of Vermandois (902) married Princess 
Anne, of France. 
6. Herbert II, Count of Vermandois, (943) married Lady 
1-:ilda, of Anjou. 
7. Albert, Count of Vermandois, (988) married Princess 
1ishergaa, of France. 
8. Herbert III, Count of Vermandois, (1015) married Ermin-
garde de Bugenes. 
9. Otto I, Count of Vermandois (1045) married Princess Patia 
9 
10. Herbert Iv of Verrna.ndois, (10~ married Lady Ade-
laide de Valois, obtaining the title of Countship of 
Valois in his wife's right and died, after leaving 
his estate to his daughter, Adele, who married Hugh, 
son of Henry I, of France. 
- , 1 
( 
DU BOIS. 
I. Loujs du Bois, son of Cretian du Bois, beli ~ved to be 
of the old family of Astors, but his descent cannot be proven, 
as the fam i l v was of the old religion, and Chretian was a lfugue-
not. In suc J-1. cases the name of the "Apostate 11 was carefully 
stricken from all the family records. At any rate, no trace of 
Chretien du Bois' ancestors can be found. His son was born 
Oct,28, 1626 and fled to Mannheim, Germany, to esca~e prose-
cution before 1655, where h e married Catherine Blauchen, daugh-
ter of Matthew Blauchenn, a distiller of that city. Tv:o sons 
were born in Mannheim, and in 1665 they emigrated to New Amster-
dam and settled a.t New Paltz (nov1 Hurley,N.Y. }. He was one of 
the twelve Potentees of New Paltz, si gning first; this was the 
famous Douzine, a self-perpetuating body that administered the 
affairs of Palz and Hurley for more than \ a hundred years. In 
1663, his wife and children with the wife and three chi ldren of 
Jan Jooston,_Van Meteren were taken captive by the Indians, and it 
was more than three months before they could be located. Finally, 
t11e searching :1arty hea rd a voice singing a hymn. It was Cather-
ine du Bois, who was tied to a. stake for burning, her baby Sara 
in her a.rms, who had been ordered by her captors to sing a hymn 
the~.' .h ad heard her sing before, before firing the wood niled all 
about her. This Psalm was sung for rrore than a hundred years at 
All du Bois family gatherings, in memory of her courage and 
spirit. Louis du Bois was both farmer and trader and a very 
superior person, always a leader. He was an Officer in the Colo~ 
It ?tJ/ 
ial forces, went against the Indians in -i-8?0~ died in Kin gston, 
N.Y. in June, 16?9, ~His father lived near Lille in French 
Flanders and is believed to be of the family of the Seigneurs of 





2. Sara du Bois, baptized a.t Wyldwick Sept.14, 1664 but 
tJ1en nearly two years old, as she was an infant when captured 
in June, 1663. She married December 12, 1682 Joost Jansen Van 




COUNTS OF VERi/ ANJJOIS. 
They are descended in direct ma.le line from Charlemagne, 
as follows: 
1. Charlemagne.,.l:led by his first wife 1 Hildegarde.,had 
2. Pepin IY, King of Lombardy; married the Lady Bertha. 
3. Bernard, King of Italy;married Lady CingardeQ~fLLenn. 
4. Pepin V. Lord of Sainte Questin. 
5. Herbert I, Count of Vermandois; married Princess 
Anne, of France; killed in 1902, by assassin 1 in the 
pay of Baldwin II, of Flanders. 
6. Herbert II, Count of Ver.ma.ndois, increased his ter-
ritory, captured Ch~rles the Simple, of France, and 
held him a prisoner for six years. He married his 
widow, Edgifu, daughter of Edward, the Elder of 
England. 
His successors were Albert I, Herbert III, Albert II 
and Otto; but some of these were his brotners, and 
nerhaps only one, a son. They were succeeded by his 
son. 
10. Herbert IV. Count of Vennandois, who married Lady 
Adelaide de Valois and in 10?? received that 
Countship in right of his wife. He died in 10?9, 
leaving his estates to his only child, Adela, who 
married Hugh, younger son of Eenry I, of France. 
( 
ROS OF HAMLAKE. 
1. Peter de Ros, first of the name in England, seer:s to have 
been one of the foreign knights brought over from Normandy in the 
time of Henry I to help curb the power of his turbulent Barons. 
He married Adeline, sister and co - heiress of Walter d'Espee. 
2. Robert de Ros married Sybella de Valoines. 
3. Everard de Ros married Roysia de Truesb~l, of Worter in 
Holdeness, and died in 1186. 
4. Robert de Ros, called Furfa.u, time of Richard I; obtained 
the whole Barony of his ancestor, Walter dt Espee . He was one 
of the Bardns in Arms against John and a si gnatory of Magna Char-
ts .. He built Hamla.ke Castle, in York and Welche Castle in North-
umberland ; he married Isabella, illegitirriate daughter of Will -
iam, the Lion, of Scotla.nd. He died in 1227 and is buried in Tem-
ple Church, London. 
5. Willi am de Ros, of Hamlake; married Lucy, daughter of 
Reginald Fitz Piers, of Wales. He died in 1256. 
6. Robert de Ros, first Baron de Ros; married Isabella, 
daughter of Vii lliam d' Albany (fourth of the name, and title de-
scended from Robert de Todney, who had the Barony d'Aubeni from 
William I): built Belvoir Cas · tle in Luiconshire ; taken urisoner 
at Lewes. 
7. Wjlliarn, second Baron de Ros, had a renewed <rrant of 
""" \V?che Castle; was suI~~oned to .Parliament in 1294 (22 Edw I) 
a.nd was on,e of the claimants to the Scottish throne throu ;,h hls 
great grand -mother Isabella, daughter of Vii 11 i am, the Li on. He 
married Matilda, daughter and co-heiress of John de Vaux, and died 
in 1316. 




Lord Bradlewes of Leed's Castle. She died in 1363, and he in 
1342. 
9. Thomas, fifth Baron de Ros; the fourth being his elder 
brother, who died childless: married Beatrice, daughter of 
Rolf Stafford, first Earl of Stafford. She died in 1115, and he in 
1383. 
10. William, seventh Baron de Ros, K.G., Lord Treasurer of 
Eng land tirre of Henry IV; married Margaret, dau gh ter of John, 
Iord Arundel, and died Sept. 1, 1414. She di eti July 3, 1494. 
11. Sir Thomas de Ros, ninth Baron; married Eleanor, daugh-
ter of Richard Beau Champ, Ea rl of Warwick. He died Aug. 18, 1431 
12. Thomas, 10th Baron de Ros ; married Philippa, daughter 
of John, Lord Tiptoft. Engaging in one of the frequent uprisings, 
he was taken by the Lanca.strians, beheaded, and his estate con-
fiscated in May, 1464. Then his son, Edmund got back both titles 
and estates when the Yorkista returned to u ower in 1485, but 
died without a son and his estate was divided among his tri...ree 
sisters. 
13. Eleanor, eldest daughter of Thomas, tenth Baron de Ros, 
married Sir Rocert Manners. 
14. George Manners, made 12th Baron de Ros in 1515, in his 
mother's right; married Ann, daughter of Sir Thomas St.Leger and 
hie ·wife, kne Plantagenet, sister of Edward IV. George 1ianners 
died in October, 1513, and his wife in May, 1526. 
15. La dy Eleanor married John, secor,d Earl of Bath. 
16. Lady Cecilia Bourcfier mar·ied Rt.Hon. Thomas Peyton, 
( 
PEYTON ROYAL LINE, 
( H~ 
l. Edward III, of England, married Phlllappa de Hli'1!1hault. 
2. Thomae Gloucester, :J!il!!EHmiXXl!U'J+ seYenth son, Protector 
of the Realm durir1g the minority of Richard II. He mar-
ried Alienora (Elinor), daughter and co-heiress of Hum-
phrey de Bohm, Earl of Herford, Es sex , and Northampton, 
·who died in 13?2. Thomae, of Gloucester, was murdered at 
Cola.is. 
3. Anne Plautagenet, married third William Bouria, :B:arl of 
Eu. 
µJ 
4. Sir William Bour~ , second son, married Lady Tnorna.ssina, 
daughter of Richard Haukford, Esq., whose wiie was Eliza-
'ceth, daughter and heiress of Fulke, seventh Baron of Fitz War-
rine. This title, which lapsed on the death of Fulke without a 
male heir, was re-granted to his daughter's son-in-law, a ttFirst 
Baron Fitz Warrine, of the new creation''• 
5. Sir 3ulke Boureiet 2nd Baron :fitz Warrine, married Lady 
~~ 
Elizateth Dynham, sister and heiress of John, Lord~-
6. John, 3rd Earon Fitz Warrine, created Earl of Bath in 
J~b 
l)Y.3 6 ; ma rri ed La dy Ce c i 1 i a , da u.aP.:+~'-i;l~~-ttt:.;i.e _____ . ____ :Earl of 
Roi:,s 2nd sister to Tho1::as, 1st Earl of Rutland. 
?. John, 2nd harl of Bath; died 1560; married Ladt Elinor, 
daughter of George 1v:anners, and of Ross and sister of T.homas, 1st~ 
E~rl of Rutland. 
M 
8. Lady Cecilia Eoureiej(, married Rt.Honorable Thomas Pey-
ton, Customer of Plymouth and M.P. for Dunwich in 155?. 
( .. 
( .. 
DUKES OF NORMANDY, / "'L _ :-r/)~. 
~ H ~ ~~ ~ ~
Prepared partl~frorn a tran~ation by du du Chaillu, of the 
" 
Old Horse Sagas. 
I & 2. Rognvold, Maora Jarl, (Earl of Maera), married 
Hagnhilda daughter of Rholf Nefja; both were descended from 
Halddan, the Old. They :had three sons, of v,hor.i the second, Rholf, 
was called Congu (the Walker) because he vva,s so hugh a man that 
no horse could carry him, an1 he went into battle on foot. He 
visited England in his youth "'and was a guard at Alfred's Court, 
where he learned much of his statecraft, , and was perhaps, in-
spired by the great King. Re conquered Vallard (Northern France) 
in 908 & 909, and in the latter year Charles, the Simple ceeded 
the conquered territoryto him as a. vassle, making him Duke of 
Normandy. Th8t is to say "of the Northrnent' which was the name 
given then to all Scandinavians. He was baptized a,s a Christian 
in 912 and married Gi~ela, the king's daughter, the same year. 
he shines in legand and story as Rollo. 
3. William LongswiSrd married the daughter of Hugh, Count of 
Paris, and Duke of France, whose wife was Haedwig, d,-,ughter of 
Henry, the ,Fowler, of Germany. Ee was Furdered at the Court of 
Flanders by order of t ~s Uncle, Count Arnself I. 
4. Richard I, called ''the fearless" and 1tthe Powerful 11 mar-
ried Gunnora., a Danish wor.1:: n, of Brittainy. She had a sister, Ave 
lina, frat:: whom, also the Feyton line descends. 
5. Ricnard, the Good. 
6. Robert le Diable. 
7. William, Conqueror of England, illegitimate son, acknowl-
edged by his fat her, who f creed his Barons to svvear allegiance 




return frow a pilgrimage to Jerusalem. _Pis mother was Allara, 
dau ghter of a tanner of Palaise, whose sons by a marriage 
' contra ct ed a ft er Robert s death, were staunch supporters of 
William, at Hastings. In his early youth, William proved hirrself 
a s~lendid soldier and a master of statecraft. He married Matil-




This line belongs to both Peyton and fubbell. 
I. Warrine de Meez; probably an Angevin, rnany of whom came 
over in t h.e t irr e of Henry I I. 
2. Fulke Fitz-Warrine, who succeeded his father in large 
landed buildings; living in 1190, but died in il~a 1195, baron 
by tenure, time of Ri c•~ard I. 
3. Fulke :&1 tz -Wa rrine, dead in 126:3; baron by tenure. 
4. :Fu lke Fitz-Warrine, living in 1295: baron by tenure 
J 3 'If 
5. Fulke Fitz-Warrine 
' 
ivinf in~; baron by tenure 
6. Fulke Fi tz-Warrine, living in 1349; baron by tenure. 
7. Fulke Fi tz-Warrine, li vi mr in 1373; baron by tenure. 
a. :Fulk e Fitz - Warrine, living in 1377; baron by tenure. 
9. Fulke Fit z - V/a rr ine, living in 1391; baron t y tenure 
10. Eft.ikabe'±h:::ma.rri'edeRi c.ha rd Haukford, Esq; heiress; the 
title lapsed with her. 
11. Lady Thomasina married Sir William Boureier (No.4, page 
(25) 
:B,ulke Fi ts-Warrine of Jolui~ time was outlawed when that 
Prince came ±o the throne because once when they were boys be had 
beaten John at c.hese. (Ditc1ield's Old Village Life, page 83). 
Sir Willia1r .b1tz - Warrine and Sir Fulke Fitz- Warrine were made 
K. G. in the retgn of Edward III. 
/ oO 
( 
DE BO ENS. 
1. Milo, of Gloucester, Lord Constable of England; made Earl 
of Hu/ford l~ Maude in 1141; succeeden by three sons, none 
having male heirs, and then by a daughter. 
2. Ma rga.ret. 
3. Hu!r'phrey de Bohm, created Earl of Herford in :his mother's 
right, and so Lord Constable of England in 118?. Si c;ned 1Iagna 
Charta. 
4. Humphrey de Bohrn, Earl of Herford in 1220. 
5. lltrnphrey de Bohm, Earl of Herford in 122?. 
6. Htmphrey de 3ohm, Earl of Herford in 1298; killed at 
Euroughbridge 1322. 
?. H.unphrey de Bohm, succeeded in 1361; rr.ade K.G.; died 
13?2. 












ANGL~i SAXON ROYAL LINE, ACCEPTED BY ORDER OF 
THE CURON. 










11. Ea lkmond, 
12. Egbert, :f' irst King of England; married Raedburgha. 
13. Aethelwulf, m3rried Osburgha, daughter of his father's 
14. 
cup bearer; married, second, Judi th, daughter of Charles, 
the Bald, of France, whom he met at the French Court, where 
he stopped for a time on his wa.y home from Rome, where 
he went on a pi lgrirrage when his son Alfred Vias seven, tak-
ing the child wfth hlm. 
~~ 
Alfred, the Great, married spelled).  (variously 
lE. Aelfthryth married Baldwin II, of Franders. 
( 
CAELOVINGIAN LINE, 





married ~a, sons 
'1 I 4 
of Heri stal, died ~; 
of Arnulf, Bishop of Metz. 
also Mayor of the Palace, 
an office tha.t amounted to Prime Minister and Commander- in - Chief 
of Aust rasi a .• 
4. Charles Martel, victor at Tours in 732; illegitimate 
son. 
5. Pepin le Bref, who gave the Popes their first temporal 
po{fer in the grant known as the Donation of Pepin. He was first 
King of the Franks, 
r;o 
-as- created in 1752. His wife was Bertrade. He 
died in 768. 
6. Charl ernagn e, 768-814. 
7. Ludwig, (Louis le Debonuaire) 814-830; married second, 
Judith of Bavaria. His mother was Hildegarde 
8. Charles, the Bold ( 843-8 77 married I :rm int rude a.' Orlea.ns; 
their daughter, Judith, married Aethelwulf, of England as his 
second v.ife, when Alfred was about seven, and taught him to read. 
After his death, she married BaldwinJ: of Flanders. 
' 
9. LouiSif the Stammerer, 877 - 879. 
10. Charles, the Simple married Edgiva, daughter of Edward, n 
the Elder of En~land. She married, second, Herbert II, Count of 
Vermandoi s. 
11. Gisela, married Duke Robert, of Nonnandy, 'before :his con-
version Congku Rholf or Holly. 
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J ear Er.Dundasi 
Barboursville, ·eat V9 • 
October 2?, 1952. 
1. It was William, not John Di rton, who n:arr1 ed Eary 
Vir~inia Dundas. 
2. I sent ·.rou the record of William and !·iary V. Dirton, 
l'hey had four children known to live. In Blue Sul-
phur Church cer.-1 etary there i a a grave of Charles 
~irt on, their son, who died when a small ~oy, and 
beside it is another grave vith no dates, but marked 
with initials indicating another son, wh - iied at 
birth. 
~ 
The Jorin Merritt who djed in 18 55, w.s s a relative of 
I\ 
yours. Ee wae a cr0tncr of (leorge }!errj tt (1) f ri tner 
of /ohn :Merritt, v1ho marrie:, t.be two }9.ir:das sisters. 
and ~1111am Dirton. Peter married Elizabeth Mer-
ritt, daughter of Cnut. Wjlliarn an 4 Margaret Mer-
ritt. Records give no indication of Peter Dirton's 
age. He died about lBlG1 his property vas a ppraised 
:hen, but his wife lived about 40 yenra l onger, dy-
inrl o'-out 1854, exact date not r: iven. Williar, .'.):1rton 
( j was a constable in 1814; hence, atleGBt 21 yeare 
old. He did not m~rry until 1832, and there is no 
record showing he had ."'lny children. He mByllA&1e left 
here • 
5. I do not 1:eli r ve t.hcre j, c: a record of the rr>arriage 
1 here of your ~rand-parents, J-!enry • :nmdas and l/ar-




correct they had one, or more ch1 ldren by 1830; 
hence, she vma not a daughter of William Dirton, 
end l would eay that she was most certainly a daughter 
of Peter Dirton. If she were a sister ( and there were 
two ~there who married 1 n, or about 1840), they would be 
eo much younger t.han Peter ,, i- ~o r.iake that .hiP,hly 1m-
pror~able. 
Harrison Dirton was undoubtedly nn 1lle~iti-
mate oon of -::11zabetl1 Dirton, v.ho becarre inei:ine c-1bout 
1850: anrt hie old ~Rid ~eughters, co doutt for this 
r e 0 son v: cu 1 d n ' t t n 1 k , and , as usu a 1 , di d n ' t wa n t t he i r 
Bgee known; but records shew that 
tilliarr Dirton (I) ?J1ar:ried Sarah ':,intz, in 
As to the two brothers of Ldward Turley, I'll 
v.-·rite you later. I h'lve struc~: a n€,,•, source of re-
cords, but v,111 have to rave time to trace them. 
These recor1e on other 7urleya, And your rela-
tion, open up a :9re-l:ty big f:ield, ~-md it \·.'ill tnke cond 
s :i d e :"':: h l e t irr e • 
Pnd Les11 ~jdn't kno~ much, 8nd wouldn't to ke tirre to 
tell me whElt he did know. He was b1.:sy in J'·is stor€. 
I do not kr.ov: er:ere tL.e ~)i rt one. c~m·e fro~, but 
feel ttat :if I rould viE1t so~e other cou~ties, I'd get 
ot1~er recordr, of them. 
Only one of Zonatnan Tu: ley's children is liv-
ing, but she :ie crazy. J '11 v:isjt her, but doubt get-





Get• 20, l 952 • 
Dear Mr.Dundas: 
In renly to your recent letter, the ~istoke you noted in 
the record of the child waa made by the typist. He wrote 1879. 
It should have been 1874. The child djed in 1876, hence was a-
bout 2 years old. 
T!-:e .Tohn Merritt y·ho died et about 80 yrs, &.c. wee t.he 
the one v1ho rnF.irr1e1 the two Dundae sisters. I sup-posed hev,se 
buried with his first wife, }!arr,aret, in tre old territt ceme-
tery, on Mud River, but recently I found his grave and t.r.at of 
his ,.d fe Frances, in a sT11a 11 farri ly cereetary, on the back end of 
'
1J,ittle'' George i/erritt's lot, on Center Street, in Barboursville, 
neBr the G.v. rAilroad, a branch oft.he C & o. which rum:1 to Loe:an, 
~. Vn. u~ Guyardotte River. It wee neP~ t~~s r~ilroad, about 
200.:300 feet, 'b:1ok of t},e 'Little11 GecrgP Merritt hor,e. There9re 
only three !'."ravee here. They were 
:r ohn Merritt 
1827--1908 
:It' ranees Merritt 
18?3, at 37 
(hence, B. 1836). 
G~rl~nd Merritt, (vhoee record I sent you). 
Th~ flhove John }!erritt wae the father of ''Little 1' George. 
Uoir, :,rou vd l l note th,..t the record, ori the groves, does not 
exactly correeTiond to the death records at the Court House, but 
t 11 e d:1 screnancy can eae:1 ly be ex-plained. In mv mand years eearch-
:1 n 1=; record.e, I "lave found dnzene of euch errors. 'I he clerks care-
1 essl, kept these recor~e, for years, on ocraps of naper, and 
transscribed ther later. Som et 1rnes they never recorded them. 
( ... , l '.sny recor1s after Al:out 1854, were ,- ent to -qfchmond until 
186?. I had a lett~r a few da='S 8go fron U1e 3tate :.,ibrarian 
there, seying t ~8 t until thes e records could be treAted, they 
wei"e not in condition to b e photostated. There G:r e sor e such 
rec ~~as, at Charleston. 
The Joh:n 1.rerritt above mRrried two Dundns sist ers. T,he 
census of 1850, sho",s exactly who he was. It is ns follo ws = 
l•:arp;aret Herritt 86 (v:ife of \'dllinm, [1r.). 
George hl erritt €8 (married Levina Turley) 
John Herritt 21 
}.rnrga ret J/ erritt 21 (his vlife). 
I a1r. not certrd n v,hether I sent you tr~e chj ldren and de -
s~ end~)nts (exc€pt the ''Little George" family), but if not, I'll 
do o o , a t once • 
If anyt ~inp else is laacking, kindly notify me. The 
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Married Ralph Petrie, of Barboursville. He is 
now in the navy. They have no children, and are 
divorced. He is now in the na,vy, a.nd is consid-
ered a perfect gentlema.n. The separation was 
ca.used by the fact tha.t they were incompatible. 
6-4 Earl Peyton McGinnis, 
Born Nov.Ii, 1919. 
Ma.rried Louise Adkins, born 
They live in Detroit, Michigan. He works 
in the composing room of the Detroit Free 
Press. They have three daug}lters: 
1-5 Cora Sue McGinnis, 
Born June 12, 1940. 
2-5. Virna Louise McGinnis, 
Born Feb.7, 1944. 
3-5 Ollie Belle McGinnis, 
Born Nov.li, 1946. 
4-3 Carrie Peyton, 
Born Nov.7, 1882, in St.Albans, w.va. 
Died (1946 )'? . 
)IS 
(. Married Ralph Petrie, of Barboursville. He 1a 
now in the navy. They have no children, and are 
divorced. He 1s now 1n the navy, nnd is consid• 
ered a perfect gentleman. The eepnration was 
caused by the fact that they were 1noomn8tible. 
6-4 Earl Peyton ~oGinnie, 
Born Nov.16, 1919. 
Married Louise Adkins, born 
They live in Detroit, 111on1gen. He viorks 
in the composing room of the Detroit Free 
l'reee. They ;.-. ave three dau mt ere~ 
1-5 Cora Sue McGi nn1 a, 
Born June 12, 1940. 
2•5• V1rna Louise McGinnis, 
Born 1',eb. 7, 1944. 
3.5 Ollie Belle McGinnis, 
Born Nov.16, 1946• 
4-3 Carrie Peyton, 
Born Nov.7, 1382, in st.AlbRne, ,.va. 
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Cabell County Census of 1950. 
966-• John Turley, 65. Farmer $aoo.oo Born Virginia, 
Sa.rah Turley, 60, 
Jonntho.n Turley, 26. Sawyer, 
Isa.iah Turley, 20, fanner. 
Joseph Turley 11, 
Rachel 'l\.trley, 30, 
Eliza Turley, 21, 
Sarah Turley, 18, 
Martha Turley, 15. 
Elijoh Turley, 27, 
Agne:e Turley, 24. 
'.l'he above Are ell the descendants of J~mes Turley that are 
ei1own in the Cabell Co. Census of 1860. Vie should have the 
1860 and the 1870 censuses. 






Here are the descendants of Tho~as West Peyton, so far as I 
have been able to get them: 
1. Thomas West Peyton, 
B. Aug. 13, 1891, 
D. Sept. 19, 1949. ,~ 
.&"A..f l.,~ 
Married first, GayzernithAVaug¥'n, daughter of Arth&r 
Loving a.nd Sarah Polina (Ripp~toe) V8.Jlg9',n. No issue. 
:Ma.rried second, Christine Di~:C"\orn Sept.3,191i, 
dau ;•hter of Melvin c. and Eva Marshall Purcell, of 
Williamson, W. Va. She is now Mrs. Raymond D. Ham-
Wil:ii:amls:tmm;xJtiYu mond. They were married Octo-
ber 11 1947, a,t Williamson, W. Va. 
• 2. Col Albert Harvey Peyton. Two children: ~v~~~--~ 
1. Virginia Tyler Peyton, born May 19,1920. 
Married Chambers. No children. 
Sa rah West Peyton. born ---~ iA 2. ~ ~ ~ ~ 
j' 
Married first, Leslie l:tnith. He was killwa 
after world war II, in the expolosion of a 
plane, at Dayton, Ohio. He was a pilot. No 
children. 
Married second, at San Antonio, Texas. No is-
sue. 
3. John Thornburg Peyton, 
Born March 2, 1897. 
Married Bertha Mae Ullman, of Catlettsburg, 
Ky. Two chiJ_dreni 
1. Thornburg Arthur Peyton. Died in~ in-/, 
cy, a,t Tampa, Flari da. 




Feb.6, 1923. Married 'l'hou!Mi. White. 
(J).--c,.. ,...,,, s,-,_ ,,Q - I) . 
~ V .ru,,._,l,u.,v._ ')(""l,... I 
( ' 
( 
John ;hom~s ieyron, 
Born eay ~, 19 9 
4. Col. Robert Edwin Peyton: 
Born Dec.24, 1901, 
Jr. 
, 
Ma.rried June 1932, Ruth Austl),n. Born 
Children a 
1. Ruth Margaret Peyton, 
Born Oct. 19, 1933. Single. 
' 
A student at William & Mary College, Williamsburg,Va. 
2. Mary Peyton, 
Student at William and Mary college. 
( I wrote these girls at Williamsburg, and their father 
a.t San Antonio, but received no reply, to either let-
ter ) . 
~ ---------------------~ ----Cabell County Census of 1950. 
965-- John Turley, 65. Fanner taoo .oo. Born Virginia.. 
Sa.rah 11 50, 
Jonathan Turley, 25. Sawyer, 
Isaiah Turley 20 , Farmer. 
J oseph " 11, 
Rachel II 20, 
Eliza II 21, 
Sa.rah ti 18, 
Ma.rtha It 15, 
Eliza Turley 27, 
Agnes Turley 21. 
The above are all the descendants of .Tames Turley that are 
shown in the Cabell Co. Census of 1850. We should have the 1860 and 
the 1870 c ensuses. 
( 
4. Cdl. Robert Edwin Peyton: 
Born Deo.24, 1901. 
l 'f 3:L 
Married .June, ~ Ruth Austin. Born 
Childrenl 
1. Ruth Margaret Peyton, 
Born Oct. 19, 1933. Single. A student at 
11,.J_f,..,IA~~ lr;;.,,.. William and Ma,ry College, vv,- ---- - - -- · i ( 
(I wrote these girls at Williamsburg, and their father a.t San 




R~rbouraville, w. Vn. Oct.11, 1962. 
Dear Mr. Dundns: 
7 BM herevith sending you eo~ e noteo on one brnnoh 
of t"he Turley fam:11:r, that of Joseph Turle)'!. I have so far, npt 
b r'. en eble to do rnuch;' with the de~cendants o f .Tomithnn Turley, and 
tut little with th~t of ::-.lijah ~•urley • 
. J vii1:.1 now be r;la.d to hear from you on sny problel'!ls 
on w.h:i ch l can r, j ve furthe r help. I fear J may n::: t be able 1. o 
~i ve r uch more, as you told r-:e to lec,ve off the 'Jedingere and 
1. oves. 
1 have cons~dcrable dsta on Clay 1CcGinnis and his 
descenda nts~ He marrie~ into the Se~inger farnily, and his d~-
sc enclants nr 0 :r~i ther nu .. ,.,, ercus and fairly :lrr1portant, as ne came 
f r Oi"" a more di a , in~eshed fmd ly than the 3edin r;i:ers. 
I will, at any rate, send you any further notes 
wM ch I mt3Y d.:i scover, rmd th1 nk mAy be of uee to you. I had for-
c ot t e:1 another .7e yton ft>r.iily, but y•f 1..1 send them to you e ri s-:.ion 
of: I ["et eoT"e furt her in-<'oir.atjon, wMeh J hope to pet in the 
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Thoma.a JAtndas of Fudge Creek, was a. son of Henry Thompson and 
Marga.ret D.mdas. 
He married Martha. Turley, daufhter of John and Sa.rah Turley, 
Dec.16,1854. She was born Dec.13, 1836, and died Aoril 4, 1900, at 
G3 years, 4 mos. and 14 days. 
They i{ad but two children: Margaret Virginia Dunda.s and William 
I. Dundas. 
1-2 Kary Virginia fundas, 
Married Charles Russell Meyer, .Tan. 29, 1880. 
seven children: 
1-3 Thomas Dundas JLeyer, 




--------· One son, Paul Mey-
Not married. 
Mr.Meyer and his wife are separated, but live near each oth-
er, on the north side of Mud River, a.bout two or three miles, up--
~
not far~ Ona, W. Va. 
2-2. Martha Hermenia Meyer, 
b. Oct. 21, 1883. d. Jan.18, 1918. 
Married first James P. Miller, of Warren,Ohio. No chil-
dren. He married second, Irene ... Gillilan, of Green-
brier Co., w.va., Dec.29, 1894, and has three children 
3-2 Fred George Meyer, 
b. Sept. 11, 1893. d. Aug. 7, 1921. 
Ma.rri ed Margaret of North Carolina., at 
Lynchburg, Va. He was a Ta.ylor, and died in Hunting-
w V . N ( J ~ ~ ~ .. 'to c;:.w" ~ """-· .,,__, ~ ~--- .1) ' ton, • a. o issue. 1 f · ----~ . 
.,,3-/ ',) 
.. 
4- 2. Agnes Dundas Meyer, 
b. Aug. 15, 1889; d. July 12, 1897, a.t 7 years and 
10 months. 
5- 2 Haz·el Virginia. Meyers, 
B. April 19, 1893. 
lhrrried Rolla Brian, of Detroit, Michigan. Their 
present address is ill, Horatio Ave., Tampa, Florida. 
No issue. 
6- 2. Russell Charles Meyer 
b. May 14, 189&. 
Married Eva Bernice Withrow, sister of Squire George 
Withrow, who oa3e here from Alderson, W Va. 
7-2 Esker Joseph Meyer, 
~ - 2-1 
2- 2 
b. May 2, 1900. d • .Aug. 19, 1926. 
Not m·arri ed. 
Willi8m Isaiah ~oon•), ( :2..~ ~ 'ff 
b. April 4, 1868, on Fudge Creek. 
I 
d. Jan.28, 1937, in his father s home, on Eighteenth 
Street, Huntington, W. Va .• 
Married Anna Grove, sister of Hdrrnan P. Grove, of 
Barb ours ville. 
Both are buried, in the new cemetary, at Mud River Ba,p-
tist, of Blue Sulphur. They aad eight children: 
1 - 2. Thoma.a William Dunda,s, 
Alva E. 
b. May 5, 1891. D. Oot.24, 1915. 
He died single, of tuberculosis. 
Dmdaa, 
b. May 18, 1895. 
i>" 
Married Robena Walton, who was born 
Feb.17, 1900. ~ <.. 
C 
~wey Percell Peyton ("Percy") 
Born March 14, 1921, Tvihl to Louie Pea.rl Peyton. 
Married Mrs.Florence Ferguson. She had t~o chil-
dren by a former marriage. 
~-3. Ruby Mae Peyton, 
l3 orn Oct. 19, 1921. Married Eugene Coleman, who 
was born Feb.5, 1925. 
They live at 1816 Jefferson Avenue. Mr.Coleman 
works for the Zenith Opt1cA1 Co. 
4-3 Lou. Ella J eyton, 
Di ed June 2 5, 192 7. 
Married Clay Warren YcG1nn1e, born Sept.25,1872. 
!,'. r.McGinnis lives at 111 Y.oore Road, near s. High 
~treet, Guyendotte, w.va. Telephone ~1?42, in 
name of Mre, Ollie Belle Petrie. 
eone and two daughters: 
1- 4. Georgia Frances McGinnis, 
Born Sept. a, 1905. 
They hsrl four 
M8rr1ed George o. Powell. They live on 
Depot St., GuyAndotte. Telennone 7437. They 
rnve two deu~ht ere~ 
1-5 Alice Le~ ~h Powell, . 
Born April 24, 1936. 
2-5 Sarah Virginia Powell, 
Born April 27, 19~4. 
( 3•3 Robert Lee Powell, 
Born July 1941. 
f - 2-4 Julia AUt'ra iicGin~is, 




She was a daughter of Simon P. and Mattie Sennett Walton, 
of Ashland, Kentucky. They were married in 1918. They have two 
s one z 
1-:3. Robert Frankl! n Dunda.s, born Dec .14, 1920. 
Married Lillian Denney, who was born Oct.4,1918. No 
children. 
They live at 21,, Oa,kland Irive, Huntington. Robert 
graduated in Marshall College. 
2-3 Paul Dundas, b. June 29, 1903. Married Betty Johnson. 
They have one daughter. They live at 1720, Twelvth Ave-
nue, Huntington. 
~~---- 3-2 Goldie Estelle Dunda,s, born May 2&, 1895. 
Married James B. Cook, of Washington, D.C. April 4, 
1917. They have \hree children& 
~&.~.'fr. 
1-3. ·  m.al:'Pied- Harvey Hemps. 
~-~~ 
They live in Charleston, w. Va. 
Dori an The ral Cook, ~ft;. ::;::,1 ~ i!Hel>rl-ll , -who 
was born One son 
' 1-4 Dorian T. Cook, J~. 5 years old (1952). 
Yr.Cook is a graduate of Marshall College, at 
Huntington. The family now live at Athalia, o. 
4-2 Earl c. Dundas, born March 5, 1897. 
Married, first, Georgia Stewart. His address& 
14380 Cruse, Detroit 27, Michiga,n. Has one 
daughter, 
Helen Dunda.s, who married Junior Pittman, 
a.nd they live in California. ~. ~ . 
.)Karri~, e-eeo1:nr, Augusta. Hogan, of Roanoke, Virginia, b. 
d. Nov. 2, 1942. One da.ughterf 
1-3 Betty Dundas, married Herman Rye, 13578, HayQen '-;;> 
~- ~-
( ' 
St., Detroit, Mich. 
Ma.rri ed third, Ji}nma Tol ey. 
Detroit. 
No children. They live in 
5-2. Eliza.beth M. Dundas, born March 19, 1889. 
6-2 
?-2 
M~rried Rollie Mitchell, of Huntington, in 1915. She di-
vorced him. A da.ught er, unnamed, died at birth. 
She married, second, Clifford Penix, Feb.i, 1949, in 
Ashland, Ma.in Street, Westwood, Ashland, Ky. 
Boyd H. Dundas, born April 20,1903. 
Married Hazel Spears, Oct. 4, 1935, in Huntington. 
children. 
Viva E. Dundas, born Feb.14, 1905. 
No 
Married Charles Corydon Lyne)June 19, 1929, who was born 
Nov.11, l89i, died Jan.2, 1933. He was from Morgan 
County, Ohio, the son of Dr.Thomas Jefferson Lyne,and 
wife, Minta Moore Lyne. No children. 
8-2. Owen Lesley Dundas, b. Aug. 11, 1907; d. Oct~30,1937. 
Married Verdie Phelps ·, August 11, 19:54, of Scott Depot. 
They ha.d two sons, twins s 
1-3 Charles Owen fundas, b. July I!, 1935 
2-3·. Carlton Lesley Dundas, born July 27, 1935. 
Mrs. Owen Phelps Dundas married, second, Charles v. Stiltner, 
------
&M 1" children. They live at 369, West District, Tucson, Ari-
zona. 
THE JOHNSTON FAMILY. 
Napoleon Bonaparte Jolmston, 
Born Sept. 4, 1841. 
Died May 9, 1909. was a son of Sa.muel w. a.nd Re-
becca. Martin Johnston. He married Sarah Everett Dundas, who was born 
May 4, 1845, and died Oct. 22, 1922• She was a. daughter of John and 
Ann Merritt Dundas. 
They had seven children: 
1-2. Frank Eugene Johnston, born Jan.2, 1865. Was 
never married. Died Oct.11,1934, at 69 Yrs, 
9 mos. and 9 days. 
2-2. Harvey w. Johnston, 
Born Nov.13, 18i8, 
Died Feb.27, 1942. 
:Married Kathleen Kell:,y, of Steuben Co., Ind-
iana. 
3-2. James Owen Johnston, 
Born May 3, 1871. 
Married Juli et (Et ta") Strachn, of Hunting-
ton, Feb.28,1901. She is dead. A daughter, 
Alice Everett Johnston, died at 7 mos. in 
1902. Address .rhim at 456 Wa.shington Avenue, 
Huntington,. w. Va. 
4-2 Anna, May Johnston, 
Born May a, 1s7Y-1 f1( 
Died June 20, 187&. 
5-2 Mary Rebecca Johnston, 
Born Aug. 23, 1877; 
Married Silas E. Saunders. He died, leaving 
no children. He served 2, years in the regu~ 
la.r army. He died Apri 1 23, 1939. 
C Hie wife is living at 456 Washington Ave., Hun• 
t ington. 
6•2 Thomae Sidney Johnston. 
Born :Ma.roh 5, 1882. He is a. pa.int er ond 
Maintenance of Y:ay ma.n, for the C & o. Railroad 
Conpeny. He ·wae never married. Lives Rt 456, 
Wash1nr;ton Zve., Hunt1ngt ct1. 
4-2 Ella 1-:. Jo mston, 
Born June 19, 1888. 
Married John w. Falwel~, of Virginia. 
A daughter, Reba toui ae Falv:ell married 
Thomes T. Rees, a coal operator, a.t Tioga, 
w.va. but a resident of Riohrnond, Va. One _ 
daughter, Carole Jane Rees, Richmond, Va. 
( ) 
( 
THE DUNDAS BIBLE. 
Lucy U.mdae had an oid Bible, published in 171!5. Bvidently, 
tr1 is Bible came down through her branch of the Dundas family. 
Her sister married Napoleon B. Johnston, and she spent the lnst 
few years of her life at the Johnston residence; and ?Jhen ehe 
died, they kept it. There are not many records in it, but here 
is a cony or wnat is in it: 
"A~nee Hepburn was born Aug. 19, 1770, at 1/2 one o'clock, 
mirlday, in Cragaton Parish or Gevan, two m•ies from Glasgow, 
her book, nnd died the 24th ot May. 1820, at five o'clock, in the 
afternoon, in the To'\IIJn or Alexandria, District of Columbia .• 
"Viedneedoy, t..,e 2le~ ot June, 178 ? (worn out), at seven 
o9clook .Jarr.ee Hepburn Dundas was born in the Town of Alexandria, 
and State of Virginia''• 
'~'hurday morning, at nine o'clock, be1 ng the 14th b'ebruary, 
1788, Nancy Moore Lundae ,vae born, in th.r Town of Alexandria", 
''Mon day morning 10 o'clock the 6th of July, 1 ?89 ___ _ 
Dundae wae born in the Town of Alexandria''. 
·•Sophia Matilda Dundae born in thr ToVin of Alexandria, at 






1llST:AKE8 IN DUNDAS BOOK, 
Page ?9, Paragraph 2 •• There were earlier settlers here, 
Thomae Buffineton, Jeremiah Ward, &c, The Ulndnsee did not own 
land to the Big 3endy ri 'O'er, fll though they owned large boundaries 
around One, on Mud River, 
Last Paragraph--l.iud River gete muddy nt almost every rein. 
The early settlers were right. 
There is no deed in Cabell County• or anywhere else. so tar 
as I know• show1 ng when the Dundas es came to Cabell County• but 
they were here q1d t e early, for Mud River Bapti et church was es-ta,b-
1 ished not later than 1807, but the first deed to the church was 
made by Eliza. Dundas, awe stated in a later deed by John Thomae 
and Henry T. Dundas, in 1821. Thie deed stated +hat the first 
deed (by Eliza Dundas) was lost, It was for . one acre ot ground 
and included the burying ground, still 1n use, but recently enlarg-
ed, but, I believe, priva.tely owned. 
There were earlier settlers than the Dundases. The :McCome,ses 
were here as early as 1799 1 as was also Thomas Fuffington, Jeremiah 
\\ ard, end William Merritt. who founded the first water mill on 
Mud River, in 1801. 
The first Mud River Baptist church was made of loge. Its 
people came fr<T" all parts of Cabell County, as 1 t was the only 
Ba-pt:1 st Church here, in that ea.rly day,. 
( .... •• 
\ .. 
~ 
Here ere the descendants of Thomae West PeytonlJ[',eo f'ar as I 
have been able to get them• 
1. Thomas Weet Peyton, 
B. Aug. 13, 1891, 
n. Sept. 19., 1949-. 
Married first, Gay Zenith Vaughn, daughfer of Arthur Lov-
ing and Sarah Polina (Ri :ppetoe ) Vstfghn. No issue. 
Married second, Christine Dingus, born Sept. ~,1916, 
daughter ot Melvin c. and Eva Marehall Purcell, of Will• 
1emecn, w.va. She is now Mrs.Raymond D. HArf!lllond. They 
were married October 11, 1941, at Willinmaon, w.vn. 
2. Col. Albert Ihrvey Peyton. Two ohildrena 
1. Virginia Tyler Peyton, blTn ,;)Ultrtt.~ 1920• 
. ., _. . . . ·~.. . .... -
Married Chambers. !lo children. 
2. Sarah West Peyton; born __ She is second dAU• 
ghter of Col.Albert. 
Married first, Leslie ffflith. He was killed after 
World war I~, in the explosion ot a plane, at 
Dayton,Ohio. He was a pilot. No children. 
Married second, at $an Antonio, Texas. No issue. 
4 - ~. John Thornburg Peyton, 
Born March 2, 189?. 
:Married Bertha Ma.e Ullman, of Catlettsburg, 
Ky. T\\'O children: 
1. Thornburg Arthur Peyton. Died :iri infanoy, tt 
Tarnpa • Florid&. 
a. John Thomae Peyton: 
Born Feb.6, 1923. Married Jonn White. One 
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bed1 able . to get .them: 
1. Thomae Wes t Ptyton, 
•, . . '. 
'B • Aug. 13, 1891, 
D. Sept • . 19• 1949. 
Mr-i rried first, 
Loving and Sa~ah ?olina 
tfa ri•ied eo,cond. · Chxi et ine ninges ij , born :ne. , t . 3 , 1916, 
dau ··hter of· Melvin c. and, Ev~- Marshall Puroel-1, of 
,·;1111 urn son, w. Va. She is no rt rc. R&-)'lnond ::). Harn~ 
1-tiil;iDslB~:,:xl.'i:fll¥ mond • . . . They were married O~to~ • · --
ber ·11 194'7, -,~ t \\Jlli amaon, v.~. Va .•. 
: -·;. ., ' j 
Col Albert Htrrv·ey _Peyton._ .T .. o .. c h:t ld r en: 
. i. • ~-
1. Virg:in:tia Tyler :?eyton, ·born }!oy 1'.>,192C ~ · 
· 1.1arried 
' . Cho~bero. No ehildre~. 
. ' 
Ifori-ied :'."i rrst ,' -Lestl ·e !'bi th~ He WO s '.)t5ll-eii 
aft e '-- world wor J:,I, in the e;rpoloej 01~ of e 
plane, at :Ja.,- t on, Ohio. 1fo was f-1 rd lot. Ko 
ch:;. ldren. 
C! econ~ r, t ... ,, ,., 
ii.ii . ' .a. . .. -.. t 'J. ..... ..... "-• 
sue. 
Jann T11ornburg 
3 orn 1Iaroh 2, 1'39 7. 
Ma _rried Dertha ;~ae Ullrnal'l, of Cutl e f.taburg , 
( . J' ohri Thorne a Peyton, Jr. 
Born r ay 10, 1949 
,.,:.9rr.ie1 ,Tune l9r2, Ruth :\ueton. Dorr 
... !: ., j •1k 711 ""':-!. t,i 't• .,,r -:,~ ~ , e~ • . - , 
: , , ,"It""'~~ ..... l". _, ~ ·' . . 
' 
!.:' "" ·hf:! l ~c, 
-:;:11 z~ fl ?,J.' 
~-~R !'ah ., 10., 
J:.art }se ,, ,,. . ,, ... , 
1:11 za 'furl e~' 27, 
Agr1ee '!'url ey 21. 
'. '-'he A"covc r-tre ell the <leacerdante of J9Meo Turley t.hat are 
. ebown in tte
1
C~bell Co. ·CenfUS of lAto.' We ohoul~ have the 1866 end 
( 
4. Cdl. Robert Edwin Peyton1 
Born Deo.24, 1901. 
Marr1 ed June, 1952, Huth Austin. Born 
Children a 
1. Ruth Margaret Peyton, 
Born Oct. 19, 1933. Single. 
William and Mary College. 
A student at 
(I wrote these girls at Williamsburg, and their father at San 
Antonio, but received no reply to either letter), 
• 
4. Col. Robert Edwin Peyton, 
Born Dec.24, 1901, 
Married June, 1932, Ruth Austin, born 
Childrem: 
1. Ruth Margaret Peyton 
b. Oct. 19, 1933. 
Single. A student e.t William and Mary 
College, Williamsburg, Va. 
2. Mary Peyton. 
Student at William and Mary college, 
(I wrote these girls at Williamsburg, and their father at San) 
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J ee cl Bk J. pR g e 391. 
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\' 
1~0 i !'TI·, DEE~JD. 
I 
._/;_.. 
(Dim. VaP7 di~ficult to read). 
Dist r ict of Coltt'T'r,ia Court 
John ~un~as, John !jraraip (? ), ~i1ljar ~r ith nni Jo ~n Long 
were ri-mrctmn~s rm 1 _ 18rtne:r-~, under ti-:e n·-n,e and finn of 
Jonn ;)unrias ,~ Co?11~1any, .Defto. 
A ··a i.nst 
'/;1J.11a!", 1-:e"Ocurn arid the he1~a nnd B<ecuto:rs of John Dundas, 
Y.ho was a!)no1nted to '1uper1ntEr.d tl'1C' sale of t h e tract of b 
land , ir. the nroceeriin rrc r-"entior:ed, lmv:nrr- agreEobly to tr.e 
order of this Court, re"0.0rtcd thRt he l'as sold the lnnd to 
J·nr.ea 1d.leon, ::it the pr:ice of ej '"".hteen thous a nd dol1 8rs, tl1At 
h€ has receive,1 the sn!":e as the ,\rent ,~nc .\ttorney-in-f:01et• J5 
for the plAi~tiffe, Rn 1 that r 11liar Hepturn and the 
re~r~sent8 ti 7es of John undas h8d made n deEd to the pur-
ch2ser for the s ~id tr~ct n~ land, n~d it ap~earin~ to the 
hereby co11f'1me1. 
A Co~y teste, le. 
- - ., - - --- .. --
Dee~ Bk D. p. 168. 
The Dundaees give Po,;.er of Attorr:ey to sell lands j_n 
~V.aeon County, Tnc7 eeem to have the followin g l rmrls: 
f.;.ooo acres, on Oy,J.o River, at <}ranem 9tet1on, 
590, f-22-1/4 a. a nart of. 
-3-
( 
otJ-1ers, h : this County, or e- l sev·.ricre. 
Ma eon County. 
In !:l'i d1t1cn tot he above, in Grontor Inde.x, there are the fol-
lil'1"i n~ grant eeo: 
I 
Agnes Dundas, et al, 
Vs. J:ihn .unlop & Co, 
Decree--Deed Bk D. ? . 17?-1816. ~ deeds, 
John Dundas Estate, 
Ve, John Jw0ns, ~t al • 
.J .,. -~ d -k D ~nl ec ... ee, ,,ee J3 • , P• u :J • 
.:Jundases in lCan13" ha Cottnty deeds. Grantees. 
Anril 28, 1836, Williar, H. Dundas, John Dun<lao, ThOl"lafl Dundas 
::>undas, by ~,cnr•; o. ?.:j ,'.dleton, tJ1eir:, ttorne~, in f~ct of record, in 
Count-.~, 40C Pcr~s, on Pocotalico £!:eek 
tcrs, ac uer \',ills of the late i':m. Hepburn and John Dundee, record-
ed 1n Jairfax County, Va. This 400 acres 1.s the l/8th of ti1e whole 
·tract, t~eir le inp ej ~ht dev1eees, it being the same 400 acres ae ~~ 
de r d of ~art1tion, Ovt. 4, l?JO, of reco~d i~ the Of fice of t~e 
~ene!'al - ourt, nt ;~1 chmond, to \,r. Hepburn and John Dundae. Jointly 
owned by the firrn of ''Henburn end Dundas, recorded at Alex.'-"lndr1a, 
'':1 t 'bein~ the e·trftie u-p-per !)nrt. of' the · r1 ginel surve:· of 
6,788 acres, nntented es aforeeaid, and bounded as follows: 
' C"! h: ~ -:>~ E' ~ . • t,. 
C 
Deed Bk r.J. ,. 247. 
Jtme 24, 1835, 1".:rn . H. ·>m1daa, "Kr•ov, 311 X en.'' niet I am 
' 
enttled to ~- w,dry 1,rnds in V0 . and Gt2te of Chio, by virt1.1e of the 
~ ost will of ··i11 '. iarr: Henl::: urn and .John :)undas, of record at .iUexan .. 
dria, do 81')point Henr:r o. M:iiidleton rn:.' attorne:.r , &o he of }redericks 
'tur1, 'la. over all the lands of V1r:"inia, except those 1n Ca'tell 
County, now ., in ·,osessi on of the heirs and those in Ohio and ar.1y 
ot 11er state, he to s ell, cor:pror;jae, ,.:ic. anrl to .nave one-J1alf of 
all he T!' O)' recover, .S.:c. or l/4U1 of rents fro1 -- lr~nds no~ ~'lold or on 
·· hi~h s its 1•·ere not brought, .he to cear 811 caste. 
J ecord~d ~pril 21, 1836. 
-------------
~eed Bk I.J., P• 578. 
!)hia, for deed to 
}Afndaa 
Hr 11 r · · T • 11 
John Jundas, 
the late John :.)ur:ciua, dec'd, and ty virtue o:-t tJ: e two wiJ.ls a'bovl':!, ie 
deeds h1e interest in ~11 said lands, ae r.ow, or hereafter e~t1 tled 
( , to, i n lew or equ-~ty fro" said wills, 'deeds, to the said 't;rn.H • . )un.-. 
da.s, Henry T • .Dundas, &c., as in above deed. 
ll't 
( M·-..rch 10, 1337, :)e e d of Par·Ution .bet 1.n een Jeoob Walsh 
of Balti~h ore Co., &c, by Henry 0., lli ddleton, his att'y in f act, 
·/ 
' .- , / 
Alexandria, ', i tnee seth, tha t Wht:-,.rea e, by de ed of partJ ti on of 
Oct. 4, 1?92, rfcorded 111 the G· energl Court, At Hi chmond, Va., bes-
, 
tween J am es Me rcer, hcir -ot-lnw of Jn~es Mercer, .and Andrew ~,~goner, 
E?'88 ac ~es , ::::r a nt ed to Ge o.1:ercer, Andrev, Wa ggoner, and John West, 
"r. b;~t p3t ent of :Jee. 1, 1?73~ ~md V/herea e, under the le.st will, e1:c. 
of JQhn West Jr., the co. -patentee oft he hlU said tract of 
6 788 acres, Jr$)ncina West, one of the Dev1sees, of Joh1'1 V: est, Jr., 
Bnd ori e of the ,arti es of said deed m1der the will of her father, 
rece 'ved 1,000 acres and the rer.-,a1n1ng part of Johr. West, Jr's, 
nortion (400 acres) varnf; ve~ted by the qill of aaid Johu V,est,Jr., in 
the · el 1 eat son, 'l'hor-as \'1 est, 1:: fee, Viho, by deed of 1.:ay 8, · l ?90, 
r ecorded nt ~:i.ch ond, 8~c. conveyed em~e 400 acres to \',m . H~pburn 
nnd ·r., .:fo :-,c 1. 1:.>n , 9'T1d Joh .. '1 Thm:fae not ,..j shinr: to bear the ex ~ense of 
be h €'ld, by 
R1 lotti:"r- to s ,i EE- "'.'c - rn and JundtH! their 400 a. at e ~.r treme upper 
o f same 
Jae o'c ' -~1 sh to hold t he 1,000 a. 
Dr:ed Bk o. p. l?O. 
Au~. 21, 1845, Jamee M. Laidley, &c. and 
CoF~i ssionr:rs of delinquent and forfeited lands of Kanawha County, 
? 
I . 
for t , deed to Jarnes fund.as ond BenJ. Keegle1•1 Truotees 
of the }forth .t\?Jer:lcan L9nd Co. 
Wherea u, the Ci rcu~ t Su-peri or Court of, Lsw and Chancery, 
of Eon. Co.• ·by Act of t.he G~:neral .Aeaembly o·,f M.arch 30, 18:5'7 
,;conoer11ing "!Hester.n land titles" &c. and $men~atory act of 
2/ 15/ 1838, &c. did offer for sale, after adv~itis1ng , &c, to above 
; \. 
as hi ghest b:i rlders, l6 ,soo a. ~s t1rna t ed, ' 1 n the Counties ot Kan-
"'· 
a•,,.- ha nnd Greenbrier, on dividing ridge bet. L1ttle Kanawha· ond 
Bi q Kanav?ha ~in::! :,;;1k Rivers, gn ~nted 'by Canmonwealth of Vir~inia 
2/ 17/ 1?88, to Albert Gallatin and 9avery De Vanooulen, and whioh 
became delinquent for non-payment of taxes 1n the name of Thomas 
" 
v,1111ng, John Nixon, &o, and after varfoue tranef'ei-s; coitveyed in 
trust to th_e North Amer1.can Land Company, all of which is :re"'orded. 
in - bove Court Records, Renorts, &c. 
Names mentioned: 
Big S,·ndy Cr r-- ek, of F:lk River 
'. est Fork of Little Kanov:ha., Pocata1.1eo CrE'ek tor 
; 2097.90 deed to above, &c. 
Above a~·e ~11 t:he deeds recorded in x~n. Co. to the w:ndases. 
I I IV 
